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e 5, 
Russians End 
Military Role 
In Germany 

BERLIN (JP) - The Russians ' 
dramatically abolished their mil
Itary control over East Germarly 
Thursday. 

Germans immediately asked 
themseives it the nel't step would 
be withdrawal of the 300,000 Sov:' 
iet troops and Whether the West 
would then follow suit. 

Moscow announced the dissolu
tion of the SQvl.\ ~ontrol commis
sion and said Vladimir Semyenow, 
balding political expert on Ger
man affairs, wO\lid take over as 
"high commissioner." 

Gen. Vassely Shulkov, the hero 
of Stalin grad Who has been wear
ing two hats as commander of So
viet troops and as chief ot the con
troi commission in East Germany, 
henceforth will be limited to com
manding tne troops, the announce
ment said. 

8emyenov, Moscow said. will 
fepresent Russian Interests In 
Germany, see to it that East Ger
man authorities carry out tne llI~o 

Potsdam agreements. 
The Immediate reaction tIl the 

West Ger&an capital at Bonn was 
that the Russians are imitating 
the Americans, British and French 
who relegated themselves to civil
Ian control of the Western zones 
In 1949 when Chancellor Konrad 
Adenauer's government was set 
UP. 

The West now has high commis
sioners In We~t Germany, It only 
awaits ra~lficatlon ot the European 
.rmy pact and Ipe peace contract 
with Bonn before converting its 
to'mmisslorters to aml)assadors to 
a sovereign state. 
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IRe Oisagrees ·j 

With raft Over 
'Forgetf:ingUN' 

Truce Plans Cause Fridion Hand to Hand 
(ombat Rages 
Alona Front 

SEOUL (11')- Eleven thousant! 
Chinese Red.! slammed the heav
iest attack of the year at the cen
tral and weltern Korean tronts 
Thursday. Heavy filhtlnr r3,~d 

WASHINGTON (J1'}- Preside!'\t throurhout the nl,ht and Into the 
Eisenhower natly and firmly N- i1ons. But he had his doubts about dayll,ht hours today. 
jected Thursday Sen. Robert A. the senate appropriations commit- Turkish and British troops bore 
Tart's "forget the United Nations" tee's voting Wednesday to with- the brunt of the Chinese Dttock 
proposal for Korea. draw tinancial support from the In the west, alon, a five-mil 

In his tlrst major policy I. spilt UN security council. The Presl- front running northeast of the 
with the senate Republican 'elld- dent SQld that sounded like a very truce t()wn of Panmunjom. 
er, who fought him for the-nomln- drastic remedy. Two Chlneae rellmenls totaUnll 
atlon a y~ar ago but became a 3. He doesn't Ilare tile Ilope of 5,00() troops .swept aplnst 0 hol r-
close adVISer and goUlng com- Prime Min lster Churchill and for- SOUTH KOREAN AMBA8 ADOR You Chan Kanl' &ells reportel'll dozen low hill outposts 30 mlle.s 
panlon, the President told a news mer French Premier Mayer that In Waahilll10n tha' hn countr, baa pr ented It OWD reCOmllleD- north of Seoul. 
conference: the forthcoming Anglo-Amerlcan- hUe .. lor .. XoreaD truce. Thli acUon followed U"'eata b7 Soutb BW CnaaW. 
. "It you are going to go It alone French talks at Bermuda will lead Korea that they would not ltop '1I'bU. II a leerd Allied plan II At leost one - Carson Htn 

one place, yOU of course have to to a wider conference that will aclop&ed.. One provlalon objected to II the tate ot 34,000 North ICe- dunea by TurkS - crumbled be-
go it alone everywhere . . . no include the Russians. Eisenhower reans wbo refuae to return to Red rule. fore the Chinese power tbruSL 
single tree nation can live alone," said developments at Bermuda Fierce Turks defendin, Ve,as 
the world. We have to ha'Je could call for such a Big Four Rhee Oilers Own Program and Carson Hilla touiht with ba~'-
friends." meeUng but won't necessarily do onets and knives III the Chlncse 

Thus Eisenhower jerked the so. leaped Into their trenelte •• 
rug, so far as the administration is 4. The admlnlSlration wq sur- , Al,. I K T A front-line officer aald the 
concerned, from under the Ohio prlsed by. and doesn't yet under- 0 les or orean ruce BrltLsh Duke 01 Welllnrton re,l-
senator for hiB Tuesday night stand, Russia's announcement that ment was holdlni firm on the 
statement that the U. S. "Might the Soviet military commander In Hook, 10 to J2 miles east of Pan-
as well forget the United Nations East Berlin has been relieved of -SEOUL (.4')- Angry South K')- mun,lom. Stronl Chinese tor~t!s 
as far as the Korean war Is con- all duties except the command of rea handed the Allies Thursday Its Rhee spokesman declJned to com- asaaulted · the western fro n t 
erned." troops. own recommendations tor a Ko- ment on reports Briggs brou,h (I .trongpoint at least four t1me.s be-

Ike Say. 'No' 5. He thinks some Western trade rean truce .. mid threats its armies messlI,e from Washington. tween dusk and 3 a.m. 
TaU said aiso, In a speech read witn Communist Chlba should be would keep on tll~UnJ it a secret At Pus .. n South Korea'. foreign The bll Red Btrike be,an late 

for him at Cincinnati, that if the allowed- when it's a8vanta&eous Allied plan Is approved. minister ac'cused the Elsenhowcr Wednesday nl'ht on a 20-milc 
present negotiations don't bring to the West . Sen, Joseph Me- In an atmosphere ot crisis. U.S. administration of "appeasement- sector of the central rront. AUack~ 
an armistice this country should Carthy (R-Wis.) had sought the ambas8ador ElIls 0, Brins hllr- and deciared U. S. policy would by 6,500 Reds won five hllla 
tell lis allies "we are withdraw- President's views on that subject rled 1-.ere from the provlslonal ' ''inevltably lead the whole of A~la Thursday from elements or three 
ing from all further peace nego- last week In a letter McCarthy capital at Pusan and talked with to communism." South Korean divisions there. 
tlations in Korea." : alled back after it reached the Pre~dent 8yngman Rhee, appar- AWed Plall D .. _eel Beaviel& Tlu'. Thnwa 

Asked by a newsman if he White House. enlly to calm Jtoreall tempers, A A national assembly delegation The Reds threw their he\lvlu 
shared Taft's view about for,el- called at Mu,nsan on Lt. Gen. W1J- weight - a regimental assault ct 
tine the UN, Eisenhower repll~ Ik nl n If \lam K. Harrison, senior AIII"Cl ~,OOO troops - a,ainst Fin,er 
with. a cris~, unsmllina. "N4:" e ~ 0 ,\1", -uO truce delegate, denouncef1 the se- Rld,e in the Kumhwa HIUs. 
Then he went on to expiain his ,. .. ' ';:, • cret AlUed plan and said the R~- But theIr beavieal sustolQed It-

I Function of L~bor " 
I To 8e Appraised 

position at length. The White D 0 81 k H -II' ..,. - public of Kore~ army would keep ~aclu ('tu.hed down Thursday 
House, apparently concerned over urlng ac I s rIp on flehUn, Ie an \lrmlstlce Is niaht and today on Jhe wtltern 

, the effect of Talt's speecl\ on AI- . " . reached unsult~ble to South KQ- front positions - Veps: Carso~, 
lied relations, toolt the unusual . rea. Elko Berlin East Berlin the 
'Step of allowing a larie part at WASHINGTON (JP)- President South Korea violently opposes Hook and .~aller out t hills 
the President's refTlarks to be Eisenhower plans to get in a day lodre. He Il),s-o will remain at the any settlement ' w~h "Will leave po.s • In Short Course quoted directly. ot goll In the South D~kota Black ciub about 20 miles from t.he Korea divided and Chinese Red The Chinese overran thl"ee 01 

Hills area during hIS western • troops In North Korea While this the smaller outposts in ava,e 
A live-day appraisal of labor's . Souill Korean. Calmed speech making trip next month. lodge that nl,IIt.. is a matter to be thre~hed out at righting but Brit I. h eounter-

responsibilities and privileges in EIsenhower s_ht also to calm Announcing this Thursday, the On June 13 he WIll tly from a post-armistice political confer- attac~ won them back, the eighth 
our economic system will begin the South Korean government. White House said Eisenhower will Rapid City to }fanover, N. R., army saJd. 
Monday at SUI's Continuation which had bitterly opposed cur- spend June 12 In the Black Hills where he will ~ the overnight Ne CIlUIt)< ENlmaUi 
Study center. rent UN truce proposals as a sell- region. He will headquarter at a guest of President John Dickey of B U L LET I N There was no early estimate Of 

Classes of the second an/1ual la- out. He said this coun~ry Sho~ld game lodge at Davenport Lakes, DartmoUjh college. . £. Chinese casualties. 
bor short c(Hlrse ot SUI's bureau never ac~ept any solutLOn whIch which is nenr Sturgis, N."D. ]11; T G l De SOU ... (JP)- South "ore .. no-
of labor and management wit! be- our conscience tells us Is unfair ~o . e 0 e ITee Wled the UN conunand Thunda,. The Reds slammed repeat d at-

with "History of Labor in the South Koreans. Th~ President WIll fly [rom The next day Eisenhowu will It woald conURue to boycott &he tacks at Carson, nearby E1ko and 
America.," presented by FrallCis IDan,. 10 .... PIa.lo) Along with his repudiation o'f Washmgton June 10 for an. after- receive an honor/lry degree at &nice talks U.D.Iew I.he Alii. with. Vegas Hills. Carson tell shortly 
Henson, United Auto Workers di- Taft's views - a step whleh may noon speech In Minneapolis, be- Dartmouth commencement exer- dtaW 01' ehanle thetr la&eat pro- before dawn. 

of education. Milwaukee. THE ARROWS SHOWN In the above IIleture indicate the portals markedly affect his future rela- fore the U. S. Junior Chamber 01 tises, then fly directly to Mltcner: poRI. The ilnal Chinese assaull ex-
Final sessions will be Prot. Wal- of the SUI library doors where a nine panel cartoon series de- lions with congress _ Eisenhower Commerce. Field airbaae, Long Island. N. Y., ploded right throu,h a curtain of 

Uaykln's expianation of "Re- PQIOltJlII') a.D~hII1m8Icail hJstorYI of knowled,e, created by Jay Norwood told newsmen: Minot Vb t Planned. tOT a motor trip to Oyster Bay, enee the South Koreans are anrrY AUled artillery and mortar ttre. 
Trends In Collective Bargaln- (nl' ilr . nl' w II be p aced. The metal cartoon panels will be 1. He's wU1I1l1' to offer bb per- After the speech, he will 11y tt) Long Illand. over'some provision 01 the secreL Two Red battalions In the assault 
early Friday afternoon. Day- :~~~~ place Saturday. The panels are at present In the SUI U- sonal gua'rantee as a lifelong mlli- Minot, N. D., and stay there over- There the President will take plan. surfered badly, a front-line Allied 

is professor of labor economics taTY man that proposed air torce night. part In ceremonies dedicating ()ppeM PrIIoner PI.. officer reported. But the Chinese 

th 11 f budget cuts . will not-as 01 this The next morning, June 11, EI- Sagamore Hili, the home of the One provision th.y object to re- forced the Turk. to pull back to 
e eo ege 0 commerce. ..,aRNING ABOUT LIQUOR p' ITO 0 f -b h "'-1 It P Id t Th d R It d Elk Hill h nn ane S 0 epic momen.,..... ring t e nation "'" ow senhower will leave for Garrison a e rea en eo ore ooseve . portedly woui allow the late '.Jf 0 . 

Bet~e~~Ud;n~ere~~~~~:t~;;~~~ KEOKUK (JP) - County Atty. a reasonabie posture be defense. Dam. N. D., by automobile. He Elsen~ower w III return to 34,000 North. toreal15, who refuse Some Chinese were reported 
of most of Iowa's Robert Johnson sent out lette1"s Wh' I I H" f There has. been considerable con- will speak there that -morning at Washin,ton by air the evening of to return to Red rule, to ~ set- flahtln, hand-tO-hand on the for-

t1dustl:ialuLc'''e'n''''te''rs will hear ana- Thursday to tavern owners in Lee ImSICa IS ory, Iroversy m congress over that ceremonies dedicating the dam. J\Ille 14. Ued ultimately by the United NII- ward slope of Veras at dawn af-
ot workman's compensation, county ordering them to slop sell- C d bOl

o 
questio~: After the speech, he will leave tlons a.uembI1. South Korea Cav- ter a night of bloodshed. 

role of la.bor i.n world affairs, Ing liquor by the drink. Johnsol1' reate y ar Ing 2. IsHe sh~Plnat admit ... !'" Com- from either Minot or Bismarck, Rockefeller Nominated ors a previous Allied plan which Allied and Communist artillery 
~un t C ma to the Untted N~- N. D., for Rapid City, S. D., where would release these prisoners In roared Incessantly throul!hout the 

use of Ilims In union educa- also advised that an inspection of . lLOns under present world condl- he will address the national con- AI HEW Undersecretary South Korea after an arm Lstlce. night aloh, the tlve-mlle sector. 
public relatlo"s, satety laws, taverns would be started June 8 A nine panel cartoon series vention of the Federation of Maj. Gen. Choi Duk Shin, Ko- ....... n Clrde Area 

al soclology and other la~ and anyone found violating the created by Jay Norwood (Ding) N Y. I , Youn/l Republicans in the after- WASHINGTON (.4')-Nelson A' reaD member of the truce dele-
study topics. liquor laws would be prosecuted. Darling, two-time Pulitzer PriZE: ew IS as. noon Rocketellef, 44-year-old multlmil- (ation, handed Harrison a deta,l(ed b Btt-128 U'hdt bo~~rs CdlrCledl thde 

. • _ l ~_ ' 11- f S Ko a e,roun, malLIn, ra ar-a me 
winnmg cartoonist, will be placed To ~ta,. at lANll'e. lIonalre, waS nominated by Presi- .. t 0 outh rean recommenda- bomb drops on Communist IUP-

World News ' Briefs . 
on the cement portals over the .From RapId City the PreSIdent dent Eisenhower Thursday to ~ tlons, but contents were. not di8- port areas. The American planes 
doors of the SUI library Satur- Latin Course To Offer WIll drive to the Davenport Lakes the undersecretary of health edu- closed. cascaded 30 tons of bombs durin" 
day. Y-aching Al'ds game lodge and remain there i nd! 'A SoUth Korean governmen\ the wild ni,ht of fi,htlnl. 

The panels will depict a whim-'" overnight. cat on a wei are. spokesman said the messa,e was 
sica I histor~ of knowledge begin- P t' d . The next day June 12 he plans Rockefeller, if confirmed by the not an ultimatum but a "very 1m- The Turks, fleree fllhtel'll wlth A Condensation of LQte Dev~lopments ning with the cave man up !ac Ical, own-to-earth help m to play golf at' the Lead Country senate, will fill a new post created portant" expression of what his cold steel In hand-to-hand rom-
through resent da colle e stu- ~tm teaching proble.ms and. new --- by congress recently when ' it government \ftnted. bat, are attached as a brlaade to 

LONDON (~Russia' has rejected for' the second time a bid by dents. p y g vIstas In an old tradition WIll ~e . raised the sprawling federal se- the U.s. 25th division. 
. goals of the 1953 Iowa Latm 1953 Father Ity t th k f .... IN Y TY The 2~th laced th marl Big T/lree to reopen talks .for an Austrian treaty, Moscow radiO Darling, a retired Des Moine! workshop, scheduled June 22 to cur Bleney 0 e ra~ 0 a aft<> V1TE8 GREE" KO AL rep e neB 

.lIicloised early today. The broadcast said the Kremlin at the same Register cartoonist on commissioll July II at SUI with the theme !ull-Oed,ed department WIth cab- WASHINGTON (A')-The White earlier this month In . the line 
Its oHer "to examine this .m.t~:r in a diplomatic way for SUI, created the cartoons "Old and New Roads to Rome." ' met statUI. H~use said Thursday President northeast of Panmunjonr. . 

• ,ro.,,'" an appropriate exchang~ of .oplmons. The.Sovlet Union re- which were transferred to metal "There are many roads to Rome. Mrs. Oveta Culp Hobby of EISenhower has Inylted Kin, Paul An el,hth army &14ft otficer 
its thumbs-down po.~itJon In a lette~ whlctl. the broadc~st !lanels by an etching process. Tbe Some are' as new as the newest Houston, Tex., heads the depart- and Queen FrederIka of Greece to said the attackl were the heaviest 

sent Thursday to the deputy foreIgn mlmsters Au~trlan series opens with a cave map developments in linguistic metbod ment, al secretary. visit the U. S. this tall. since last October. 
by Jacob Malik, Soviet am~assador to London. Bntaln, busily hacking pictures on rock and audio-visual aids. Others are 

.-!", •• .I.a.vnd the United States had InVIted Russ:a to res~me talks here slabs. The second panel shows as old as the Roman republic it-
, .. clentists looking over the hiero- sell," points out Prof. Gerald F. 

• •• . glyphlcs carved by ancient Egyp- Else, workshop directOr and class-
~W n_LHI, India ~J1'}-Usually reliable sources in the Rima- lians on stone. Panel three shows ics department head. 

kingdom of Nepal said Thursday the British 1953 Mt. Everest Roman scholars engaged in wrlt- One new road to Latin stUdies 
.I~.umc'n hal failed In its bid to be first to conquer the world'S ing on scrolls and the next panel will be a presentation of the 

peak. '" (iispatch from Katmandu, the c~pital, reported the shows a Dark Ages monk copyin, met hod s illtroduced into the 
team, beaten by ferocious wlnd~ and .bhndlng snows as all Bible text with hl~ pens. The teaching of Latin by Waldo "1:. 

""1'''''''1<10. h"ve been, was returnmg to Its main base. But the com in, ot the printing press It Sweet, director of the annual Unl
.'~erinm. ent racllo here said mounlalneers a~ Katmandu bell~ve the shown in the fifth panel and II versity of M I chi g a n summer 

may be prepared to make an.other effort to scale Everest s 8um l, lawyer at work on briefs is etched ,.. k h Stili k 
thru.tln, heavenward almost six miles above sea level.. ,..or sop. wee w rna e one 

• •• :'In the SiXth panel. appearance at the Iowa workshop, 
TJUPOLI, Ubya (JP)-Secretarv of ~tate John Foster D"""~ ,w,_ The era of science Is sho~n in ~hich Is one of t-'ree Intensive 

wIth llle leaders of the world's youngest naUon here Thursday the seventh panel. In the eighth Latin programs for teachers in the 
up pl. tour of the restle8s Middle ~ast and South Asia. Be- panel ~Il knowledge Is bein~ fun~ pation this sum~er. The · other 

vln, Athens Greece Dulles toid reporters he had found some neled IOto a library and In thr two pro,rams WIll be held at 
that ""ave been enc~ura'ln,. others have been ' discoura~lng" final s~etch a professor is busy Michigan university and William AMBA~SADOR BENllY CA-
20-day tour of 12 countries. The air force Constellation, bear- crammmg all the accumulated and Mary college. bo' LocI,e Ir. praillecl the- UaI'

fl\utual security admin,st~ator Harold Stassen and their knowledge into the head of a stu- Myra Uhifelder, clllEslcs In- ell NaUo.. aa Ute .... t ..... 
landed lit Whl!elu8 airfield, 8 U.S. base, shortly after noon for dent tl\rough one ear' while it structor and a former student of )!Orlan' Ilnde eontrivallee lor 

-hour ,tllY. . • merely pourS out the other. Sweet's, will describe the new lin-
• •• Darling was once suspended (Ulstic approach which streaes peaee" In aeeepUa, nomlaaUolI 

INn fOlK (If? - Secretary of commerce Sinclair Weeks said from college for a year for car· the differences between tlle Itu- Tb ....... ,. aa utlo.,.1 "Fa~r ., 
• IUfllday railroad. and public utility companies under government toonin, about coUel(e and know. dent's native ton,ue and ttte lan- U1e Year." The awal"ll waa pre_ 
.1U1,.tI"n .hollld be allowed to make bigcer profits. Weeks said In- ledge. While attending Beioit col- guBlte which he Is trylnR' to learn. aent.ed at a Waldorf _ AI"na 

~harge. and termS ot ~ervlce arc subject to approval lege he drew a cartoon deplctlnlZ VisltlnlZ spe('\alists at the fourth I---h-a br Sir O'-"-n I.a.b, 
.nd .~ate re,ul,tlon a,encles. must /let "a fair break." the faculty as a line of ballet annual Iowa workshop inclUde ...... - -~, .... 
hu bl'~" more t''IWIAelv or 'ltIflllrlv trP~l .. rl th.,., ~ ... ~ rlancers. So lh" ['/fcle iR complete. Carolyn E. Bock of tf\e Unlver- I\;ermanent repreHnlatl'ft of tile 

Il\d~ ... \~le8," Weeki Bald In an address prepared for the 61s& Once suspended for satire on edu- .• ity of Minnesota and Ralph L. United "llll'dom .. $be UN. 
me4ltlfig ot the American lrpn and Steel institute. lcatlon, he now is honofed for it. Ward of Yale university. Father'1 cla1 la Sunllar, -.June II. . , 

14 Grou~ To Participat_ 

SUI Squad r~" fo Lead Parcide 
SUI's ' BUJy Mitchell squadron -------~----.,.------------

will Iud the Memorial day pa- drill team, the American Leglon G.A.B. lot. Service. will be at 
rade Saturday at 9 a.m. Fourteen and auxiliary, the American. Le- Memol")' Gardens at 11 a.m. 
orranizaUons will participate in gion JunJor auxiliary, and the * * * , 
the parade, which is sponaored by Veterans of ForeilD Wars aDd SUI Clanes To Be 
the American Lelion. auxiliary. Suspended Saturday 

. 
• 

IneJud"a in the parade, which The ' Iowa City Memorial dlY 
will helm at Collele at. and end asaodatlon announced the .. ched- All eJaues at SUI wW be olfl_ 
at the Oakland cemetery, are the ule of ' services as follows: the daUy IUlpended Saturday In ob
followln, orpnlzatlons: the Iowa day'. iervlces will begin at 8 a.m. servance of Memorial Da3. 
City hllh .ehool band, the Iowa at Sf. 1J00eph's cemetery wltb a CJty, county, It&te and ,federal 
~atlonal OUlfd, the 34th, Recon- KnightB ~f ColUfl\bus field mus. ,overnmen.t offices and mOlt re
nai8Sptte 't~o .. 1he Women s Relief Exereises In honor ot 'the navy taU .lora In Iowa CUy Will .-lIo 
cOrpl, the Ol\llhws of UnJon dead will be held at 8:30 a.m. on be clOHCl for Ute hoUday, .. will 
VelerW, -.nd Deupten of Amer- the Jowa ave. bridae. the Iowa 'Clt, public Ubrary • 
Ican Revolution. After the parade at IJ a.m., cere- A holiday .medule will be tol-

Also In the parade wll\ be ~he monlea will belin at 9:30 am. at lowed at. the poll atftce, with no 
Spanish..oJulIerlcin War veterans Qakland cemetery. The World elty or rural deUveIT of maD. ex
and aU'IClilary, 'the American W!lr War dead will ' be honored at ceptlDJ IpeClal delivery. The Job
Dads and aUxiliar" the Moose lervi~es at 9:~0 a.m. ,at the Paul by will be open but the window. 
drum and bUlle corps, the Moose J. Prybil ,rave, ·~ttlea.t of Lbe will ~ dOled. 
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Subeer~on rI~' - by carrler In Iowa 
City, 2:1".,.".10 weekI)' or f6. per year In 
ad,·ance; .. Ix months. · .,..2.5; three 
months. $2.50. Ity mall In low • . $II per 
year: Itt months, $5: three months, 
~; aU other maU lubscrlption>. $10.00 
per year ; IJx monthJ, $5.80; three 
montla. 13.%5. 
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WASHINGTON' (,4»-The state 
department reported Thursday it 
has "reliable inlormation" that 
ships listed as British - owned 
transported Chinese Communist 
lroops on three occasions since 
the start of the Korean war. 

A report to the senate- invest!
gatillg subcommittee headed by 
Sen. Joseph McCarthy (R-Wis.) 
left in ' dispute, however, whether 
ihe vessels at the time actually 
were under control of the Hong 
Kong firms recorded as their own-

- Br J. II. ROBERTI ' ," 
Auoela&ed Pre. 

New. Aaalrd 

The Russian production ' 01 a 
new "American" spy scare, 'eou· 
pled with some other eventS of the 
last few days, leads to spec\.llaUon 
whether the Malenkov honeymoon 
wHh the 'West is over. 

President's Vac:ation t~ Black Hills ;b~~~~I~~\?;~~r~.~~ 
vessels, and said they flew the 

Of course, even under ~he , in· 
tensWed peace offensive whkh 
followed Stalin's death, ·the Krem· 
lin has never entirely "<lroPPf'd Its 
"hate America" campailn. But it 
had been greatly soft-pedaled. 

During tl)is period Russia has 
made con,cesslons . to W88~rn 
thought, or at least has do~e 
things which had the elfec\ of 
softening Western thought; whal
ever the intention may have heed. Seen ·as KI·ckoff, for' Summer Treks ::~~:;ii;~'~~int~ert:ew~~iti~~ 

evidence that any British ship Numerous Weslern olvillans 
Some ClvJUanll Released 

__ ~ carried Communist troops in Chi- have been released atter-long dl'-
By CENTRAL PRES I nese waters, but limited the de- , tention behind the Iron Curtain 

WASHINGTON - When Pres- nial to ships "under the British on one pretext or another. The 
• idcnl Eisenhower heads for th~ !lag and subject to British law." anti -Semitic campaign. clim8x~d 
• Black Hills early in June he wHI The state department's repc1rt by the amazing case of the Sovie: 

give a sort of omcial kickoff r"l was made public by Sen. Karl doctors. has been relaxed but not 
, the nation's trek to vacation site- dropped after it created a revul. 

Mundt (R-S.D.) who contended it . th gh t th i III d and an era w1'll have turned full Slon rou 01.\ e c v, ze 
confirmed charges about the oper- world. 

cycle back to the days when Pres- ation of British vessels in the Far But there has been no relaxl-
• idents "went places" tor periodiC East first aired by the subcommlt- tion of the anti-church campaign, 
• relaxation from their 16-holll tee a week ago, and left the "next or on any of the major issues dl. 

dally routines, step up to the British." viding East and West, barring a 
Most Presidents have taken Mundt was acting chairman in still possible deal over Korea. 

their breaks nearer the White the absence of McCarthy, who left Bermuda Conference AttAektd 
House, and some, like Herbert the capital on an investigating Fear of encirclement has been 
Hoover and Franklin D. Roosevelt, mission he declined to describe. evidenced from MoSCOW without 

, sought "hideouts" within striking variation ot the usual themr. 
distance of the capital. Q EI· b h President Eisenhower was Rt-

Calvin Coolidge, however, liked !leen Iza el tacked' for callin!! the Bermuda 
to range back to his native Nl'1w conference to build up a united 
England, and iIT 1927 '5VCnt ·the GI' P C al·,on Allied front against Russia. 
whole summer at the very saml- > yeS re· oron . Russian refusal to reopen Au;-

e:e~e l~~g~~~w~~~~ ~~ai~r ~::~ foK:e~~~~~~~ C~~~~!~~o:!:~ C~t::St~~: :~r:~~la~:-H~:~~n- pinly for 1,000 . G ENE RA L NOT ICE S Iowa Barbers' License r~~~~:~~ t~l~~~~:v~~~:!tp~ 
eral days of fishing mixed witli - I .. " 

some ofticial duties. I GENERAL NOTICES should be deposited with the dt,. editor of MR· 0 J $2 tion troops and communication 
lowers. President Woodrow Wil- If golf, fishing, and contract LONDON (JP) - Busy Queen The Daily Iowan in the newsroom In tbe COlDDlunicatiollS Center. US, emaln n y lil1e guard .forces from the Bal-

WUI Make All. Appearance son went to the links almost un- bridge gain national impetus now Elizabeth II was a smiling hostess Notices must be submitted by 2 p,m. the day preeedJul' first publl- , kans at a tlme when Greece anj 
I The President is scheduled to dcr duress when his physician, it will be typical of the way the at a garden party Thursday to 7,- cation; they will NOT be accepted by phone, and must be TYPED St, At' S Turkey were solidifying their re-
make an appeatance on June 11- Cary T. Grayson, ordered it, put nation enjoys emulating the favo- 000 guests, some delayed more or LEGIBLY WRITTEN aDd SIGNED by a responsible person. a e orney ays lations with Yugoslavia to ti,hten 
13 in Mount Rushmore Nation:ll President Harding was a true en- rite vacation outlets of the Presi- than two hours by the tangles in the NATO line of containment 
park. where the races of Presi- thusiast, playing virtually every denls. London's pre-coronation traffic. FOREIGN STUDIES CERTI- SUI YOUNG DEMOCRATS DES MOINES (JP)-Iowa barbers through the Mediterranean. 
dents George Washington, Thomas week-day at the Chevy Chase Exercl es in Vogue The party was held in the Cicaies should be applied for not will . hol~ 11 regular !"eeting ~ith may not pay an extJ.·a $2 a .year to No RCai Cha~1 
Je[forson, Abraham Lincoln, a~d club. . I The "Daily Dozen" setting-up Queen's backyard, the 20-acr~ later than May 30. ~tuden~. ex- nommatlOn and elecbon 01 ?fflCel'S the state for renewal of 1.lcenses, Russian works, therefore. have 
Theo.dore Rooscyelt arc etched .In ~e El5enhower f~ndness ~o1r exercises came in vogue when gardens of Buckingham Palace. r.; pec;ting to recelye thlS certificate onday, June 1, at 8 p.m. m co~- the attorney general's ofhce has been more temperate, without 
gramle on the Side of a mountam, bl'lc\ge breakli a long bne .ot W~lte Walter Camp, the great football was one of the biggest funCtions or '1y t~e end of thl5 .semester should fere?ce ro?m 2. of the Iowa Me- ruled. .. . producing any real change in 
to IIttcnd the national Young GOP H:ou~e poker players, lOc1udlOg figure, during World War I con- her brief reign, an impreSSive ,pntQct Prof. Ench Fulike, 106 morlal UnlOn. Thc opmlon, b~ Asslsta~t Atto:- Russian attitudes or actions. 
~pnvcntio~, ~d the .PassioJl p~!' PreSident Harry S. T rum a n, centrated on keeping the Wilsnn contribution to the gathering pace ~hifefter hall. ney General Clarence Kadmg, said Whether the spy story means 
d Speartis.h 1S on hIS agenda [or F.D .~. and Haxdlng: . cabinet in h:i~. Only Joseph Dan- of coronation events that has set , HE ZOOLOGY SEMINAR allY extra money thus c~lle,~ted that even feigned temp~rance I~ 
June 1t. His hobby of pamhng has not iels and William Glbbs M~doo the whole of London IIpinning like fG:ftADUATE STUDENTS: RE- will meet on Friday May 29 at should be refunded forthWIth. now to be dropped remams to be 
, Mr. Eisenhower mal' wade the come to the tore .as yet, but close declined. a merry-go-round. turn I)y June 3 all books charged 4:10 p.m., in room 204, ZB. The The last state convention of As- seen. The "hate AmeriQa" cam-

same. trout '\vatcl's where Coolidge observers o~ ~It~ House trends In ]934 Daniels who was a Brilliant sunshine bathed the on thesis loan from the Univer- speaker will be Charles Norman sociated Master Barbers of Iowa paign always has had a prime 
r~thot gin~et~ caught enough pred1ct that .It Will emerge ere good natu~ed 9dvoc~te of do-ooth- deep-green gardens aQ.d played sibr,' libraries: Books required for of the SUI Zoology department. passed a resolution recommending c9nnectio~ with relations between 
fISh that .hJS Wife wrot~ frl!!nds in lon(_ Th.ey pomt out that the n~ed ing instead of streouosity, called over the multitude of guests, ~ longer pel)lOd must be returned He will speak on "The Distrib:.J- that each barber send $5 a year to the ~usslan governme?t and the 
the District ot COlu~bla h~r hus- ~or qUlet · personal relaxatiOn. attention to the fact that only he many attired in brigHt, uniform.\l . Q 1; ~enewal. . Graduate desks tion of Sulfhydryl Groups in the the state. The law, however, says RUSSIan peo~le, sometimes wlth-
band" had .landed . ]6 faU'-slzed ,ee.ms to mount as t~e term ~f d McAdOO thell undved , Iio\ l- or eolorlul native. CDst~ . ~hould be rtlnewed by June 3. Embryonic Development of the the renewal fee shall be $3 a year. out any particular regard tor tor-
trout lind 15sued bids .Lo a break- oUlce wears on, a}l-~ C,l\.i-; F.D. . s ev4W, the pJ'esid ntill} Pl.!l'suits \tt he~ueen~ CQ~a~ed Q ' • '-._. _ ' . ... Gr<\Sshopper." ;rhe extra S2 . \~a.s to enable t~e eign J?olicy. That may be the case 
fast to celel:lrate the occasion and ~tamp collection. 0 Mr. EiscnhoiY_er .~ and.Jb.e.....eaclY hel,-husband,- th Oof....Edin- -1'. MAiN - l;lBltARY'- WILL ___ state barber d1VlSIon to pay Its thIS hme.. • 
cat them. . Many. Rode ~ I'IIeback morning walks of Mr . . Trurn~n, burg, and other members 9f the ' ,e closed on Memorial day, Sat- KOREAN VETERANS USING own way. Barber fees .n~~ e~lIe~ Ukra~ne Is :not SPOt . 

Relaxation Patterns . Many eady PreSidents took lo also have good records of lon- royal family She wore a dress.)f Ii M 30 It b k .. ed do not equal the dlv1slon s cost The Ukrame bemg the not spot 
The patterns of the Eisenhower horseback riding, including An- aevity cyclamen silk patterned io black ~r ~Yk n a~ . t~er~~ 00 s t~Y P.L. 550 should slgn their attend- of administration. Concerning the it Is fOr the Kremlin, it is not im-

tllste for relB'Xation have been drew Jackson, who rode alm.ost. . with a perky chiffon hat of a' e'l ~ ~ p Fom ;'d rar~ s a~9 anca forms between June 7 an;1 convention resolution, Kading possible that in scotching serious 
taking shape about as de~lnitely daily with his secretary of state, blue-red shade and a blue mink m~ a .m. on ri. ay, .ay . Juroa e ]0, rather than .June 1. to o. wrote: ' intrigue there the government is 
as any feature of his burgeoning Martin Van Blfren. More recently Attorney ' General a e ~el?ar;:nental lJ~ra~es WIll posi ThIS WIll msure theIr rece1pt of "The only theory upon which trying to find a foreign substitute 
administration. . Presi~ents The?dore Roosevelt, • c ~he royal party moved easily heIr ours oli t e oors. the total subsIstence check f~r the resolution could have been to keep the pe?ples' eyes olf iLs , 

They do not mclude use of Hardmg and Wilson took to the WIN C dOl amon the guests us ' he e --- May 1 to June 10 on approxl- adopted was one of encouraging own unpopulanty. That's an old 
"Shangri-La." the relatively prim- saddle. W.ith President Coolidge, an SO ' re, b.nci !here to chat :~ia~~: wi~h P~I EPSILO~ KAPPA,. MEN:S mately June 20. each licensee to make a gift to the Russian governmental custom, and 
Hive hideaway that F.D.R. in- however, It was an electric hOI'se . ' t . f ~ phYSical education fraterruty, WIll --- state of Iowa In my opinion the nOi original with the Communi'S\.3. 

U Md th t h d · d F 'D U' D ~ VISl ors rangmg rom commo,.- have a picnic Sunday May 31 at SS·, . sta cd near Thurmont, ., or a e. ro e 10 oors as an exer- or ry p rive Ith'ul t . 1 'd 1 d . . ' , LUTHERAN STUDENT A 0- depar\ment has no authority to If that should be the case, lt 
the luxurious presidential yacht, ciser. • wea I ers 0 gIl' gUi e ea ers. 3 p.m. In City park. , Members and eiation will have a farewell pic- accept such a gm. I would there- would greatly lessen the weight of 
the Williamsburg. . Excrcise for exercise's sake has 0 0 , pledges are to. contact A. J. We~d- nic in honor of the seniors at City tore advise the $2 excess received the new outburst in evaluating 

"Shangri-La" is being turned yet to appear on the Eisenhower CHARITON lIP) - TOla Atty. New. MIlitary Team IeI' or any offIcer of the fraternity park Sunday, May 31. Meet at [rom any licen~ee shouJd forth- Kremlin foreign policy. 
over to the state of Marylanq as a scene, such .8.9 President Hoover's Gen. L. co Hoogh saicj at Iil~ home o· E <__ for details. the student house, 122 E. Church with be returned to the sender." If the honeymoon is coming to 
recreation center for crippled "m\!dicine ball cabinet" and Ted- here he doesn't want any "of the Wins ngOrSement at 4 p.m. Everyone invited. W. B. Wilson division director an end, however, it will not sur-
children and the Williamsburg is dr Roosevelt's exhibitions of len- c.'redit" fol' the sudden compliancll 'tHE ACHIEVEMENT TESTS requested the opinion. ' prise Western observers who ne-
headed for thc navy's mothball nl5, boxing, wrestling and jujitsu. with liquor regulations h';l Council Of Senate Group in fore.ign languages will be ~i- UNIVERSITY FELLOW!SHIPS ver·expected it to go very far ot 
flcet. B)uffs. • . . ven Friday, ~ay 29, from 4 to 6 Five University Fellowships are to Overhaul of Illinois last very long. 

GoU, Bridie Are Hobbles W D 0 0 • Taverns in CouMII Bluffs were WASHINGTON (JP) - Pl'esldent l.m. For partacul~rs, see bulletlr. be awarded for 1953-54. These ar c " ' . 
The President's tastes run con- age eClslon reported to pe removing their Eisenhower's nevi milital'Y team )oards of the foreIgn language de- awarded on a competitive basis Court System Gets ,. 

spicuously .to gol!~ co~tract bri~~e, T G St Ok liquor supplies. 'Just w:hat touched won t~e unanimous endorsement partments In Schaeffer hall. by the graduate college to out- 0 Frl'ley To Rema·,n 
and soon hiS predIlectIOns for f1sn- O . _pVjiitrn rl e IOff the "drying up" process was of the senate armed seFices com,- standing students in their final Nod In 1st Test 

, ing arc exp~ted. to become ap- DAVE~P?R! (A') - Whether not immediately known. mit tee Thursday. . ALL LOCKERS, STUDENT, year of graduate study for the 'j A ISC ' T h 
parent. The ~resldent Eisenho",,:- 3,500 b~Jding craftsmen of the Pottawattamie county sheriff The committee recommended faculty and military must be Ph.D. degree at SUI. These fel- . SPRINGFIELD, Ill. (JP)- On.l .s S eac er . 
er Slept Here legend already IS Quad-CIty area Will strike Mon- Cay Stuelke said only: "I'm not confirmation of Adm. Arthur W. checked in not later than June 12. lowsftips provide a cash stipend first test, . a plan for t overhauhng 
rich around the ~Olf COurse Cllt- day-the day marking the end of surprised, It is lIgainst the law." Radford as chairman of the joint Following this date all locks will of $1,000 for ihe academic year the 1ll;?Oh~ :?urt t~S e~\ got t1~e AMES (JP) -Wben July 1 comes 
tate tat AEll:gUnhSla, a. t t a SO-day contradct mto°rah~orium - Hoegh said Wednesday night: "I chiefs of staff. ':>e removed and contents disposed plus remission of the comprehen- green t' Ig l°l'rl;tt e s a e sen~ e and it's time for Dr Charles E 

a .er Illset °thwerR m.od
y 

re rea adPp.e~ed TfhUl'Sd ay .lOge on a feel that it is the dutS' of the coun- It also okayed Gen. Matthew B. \If, sive fcc. No service is required. eXTe~~ lV~e:t"s~lo e~ the scnate Friley to quit as president (o~ low~ 
occaslOna y 0 e apl an camp, eCl5lon 0 a ozen unions on a t tt f I th h ' ff Ridgway as arm cb'ef f st if A l' ations must be filed wit! 
110 miles from Washington in the 10-cent hourly wage increase of- y a or~eys . 0 o~va, e s en .s,' Y 1 o. a , pp IC , . . 1 floor, where a slam lJang battle is State college he'd like to try bein~ 
Shenandoah National park of Vir- fered by contractors and the police chiefs to do thelr Adm. Robert. B. Carney as chief of THE DAILY rOWAN PICNIC the student s major department e>xpected when the resolution Is a country squire, he said Thurs-

I · f t t f' h ' d' Th ff 'd t' h b job I think the report [rom Coun- na.val operatIOns and Gen. Nathan will be h'Cld this Saturday after- before June 10, 1953. lIed for advance ent . day g OIa or rou 15 109 an SWlm- e 0 e~, sal 0 ave e~n . . ..,' FT ' . I f h' f f'" . . ca m . . 
mingo made to bring local craftsmen up cl1 Bluffs. IS fmc. , . wmmg as a I' orce c le 0 noon. meet at ihe Co~mumcatlOlls Sen ate com1}littee members He's going to remain 011 the stall 

MI'. Hoover acquired this PC.'- to what is paid in surrounding Asked If he kn.ew any CounCil staft. . . Ce~ter at 3 p.m .. shal p. Foo~ an.d G d G nudged the judicial amendment of Iowa State, however, as a 
sonaUy and arter making it fam- Illinois and Iowa cities, was ten- Blut,ts ~?ve was 10 the offlng'"he The senate. IS expected to vote refles~ments wIll. be furmshe,l, Tot ra uates et along with a 15 to 6 vote. All of teacher and researcher. 
ous for his conferences with fo!'- der~d by officials of the Qua.l- repiled: 1 never exactly know. on the appomtmes,ats earl~ .next and each person Will be assessed I "the dissenters are Democrats, who 'By college l'ul~, ii's mandatory 
eign dignitaries while relaxing, he City Builders association to busi- Last .week, the attorney general we~k. E.isen~ower IS ~eplacmg the a 35,. 50. or 75 cent charge (de- Dip omas, Practice are behind a sharply conflicting for an administrative officer tb re-
gave it to the national park serv- ness agents this. week. met With county a~torneys of 1.0 enhre hlgh.c~mmand m t.he Pent~- pendmg). :rhe annual ,softb~ll . proposal. . til'e on the July 1 following his 
ice. Many Washingtonians remem- The union representatives wt!re eastern Iowa counties on the It- gon and glvmg the chal~mao~hlP game, ~d ~Ide vs. News .Slde, w:ll DES MOINES {JP) - The plano The approved measure is ell- 65th birthday. So Dr. Frlley must 
ber that it was his habit to drive to take the offer to the member- quor-.by-the-drmk pro~lem. ~ll to the navy fOl' the !irst. h~e smce be a highlight. If you mtend 10 banged out the "Pomp and Cir- dorsed by Gov, William G. Strat- do that. DI'. Jamcs F. Hilton, now 
down there almost every late Fri- ships. A 5-cent increase offer promls.ed to co()perate 11;\ haltmg thi! a~med forces unlflc.ahon a,ct attend. sign up in the N~ws room. ~umstance" march allP the cap- ton and the Illinois State and Chi- dean of the college of agriculture 
day afternoon in the summer and made earlier was, turned down. such !Iqu.or sale. went Il1to ~ffect in: 19~7. --- 9nrl_ 0 ned raduates marched in cago Bar associations, along with at North Carolina State college, 
get back to the capital on the fol- John A. Weishar, secretary- .. IndlCa,~lon~ now are that the A pubhc hea,l'mg .~8S held. AT 't: E N T ION. GRADUAT- I" g VI g . ' many other groupS. will be Dr, Frile"y's successor as 
lowing Monday night. manager of t1lC builders associa- dry-up drlve wlJl cov~r every Thursday on the . a~pol~tment~, mg se~lors: The. seOior announee- two by two, and took theU' pla$!es Under its terms. judges would tenth president of Iowa State. 

Wilson Was AMd Geller tion wlllch includes the larger part o~ the state where liquor .by and .later th.e appomtees were ~ents have arnved and may be on the stage. be removed from the elective SY5- But teachers arc not bound by 
Golfing, fishing, and swimming contractors of the area, said the the drmk sales have been routme questioned ~r1vately by members picked uI:> at the Ca!"pus store dn It was Commencement day at tern. Special nominating com'llls- the same retirement rule and Dr. 

have had other presidentiai fol- offer was made to the basic crafts. for years. of the commIttee. presentation Of receIpts. Woodside school here for the 1953 sions would submit names to the Friley can remain on the staH and 

kl d t lAd't t gove:nor, who would makl' \he study college organization and ad-
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UN1VD81TY CALENDAR !lema are .eheduled 
ID .i.. l"reIideDt'. of nee, Old Capltoi 

Saturday, May 30 ing ceremony, north .gym, field 
Memorial day - Classeli IU5- house. 

pended. 9:30 a.m. - University com-
Taada" JUDe " mencement, tleld house. . 

7:30 \.m. - Campus Band con- 12 noon - Lawn p~rty, coUege 
cert, Union campus. of medicine alumni. i'acully anq 

Wednt.llda,., June 10 seniors, medical laboratory. 
6:45 p.m, - Senior-Alumni 2:30 p.m. - Professional ses

banquet, college of nursing, Iowa sion-medicine, Medical amphi-
Uni6n. theater, 

7:30 p.m. - Campus band eon- 6:30 p.m. - SUI Emeritus club, 
cect, Union !:ampus. s~uth dining room, Currier. 

Thanda" Joe 11 6:30 p.m. - All-alumni buffet 
8:00 p.m. - Medical convoca- supper. 'north' dining room, Cur-

lion, UniVersity theatre. 0 rler. 
1'rId.aJ. J .... 11 6:30 p.m. - Ali-medical alumni 

8:00 a.m. - ROTO commission. dinner, Elka club. 

("or .., ...... tloa rerardl.. daln beroad thla ICIWule, • 
lee reternUeIIi ID &be office .f tbe 'relldea,. old Capllol) 

oinQ Chiefs Meet 

a rlCDllI'I'OII\, 
luneheoA liven in their boaor. Seated (lett to'rl,h&) 'are: air force secn~y Ta,lbott; deputy lecre
tary of defeaae Ro,er Kyesl tile President: defease secretary Wllllon; navy secretary, ADdersoa; ar
ID)' M!cre~ry Steve ... : StandiIII' (left to rla'h&) are: General Vaadenber,. ou"oln, air force chief of 
sWf: Admiral Carney, b!.comln. DaV1 ohIef: General Twlal ..... IDeolllln, army chief of sWf; Admiral 
Radford, Incomllll' chalmlan; General Bradley. ~u&rol~ chairman; A.dmIra~ Feeh&eler, out,oIDf 
DaY)' chief of aWl; General Shepherd, comMaadaat marine corps (ne' a member of the chiefs 01 
staff): O('JJC'ral Colli nfl, ou"oll\l army c~lef of fltafl, ""11 Geaeral IUdWay, lncomlnc- Army chief ot 
siaft. - , . . , , ' . . j , • _. • • - • - 'I 

• 

n ergar en c ass. n 1 wen appomtments, . 
oft with aillhe CCl'emony of a high' mimstratJon. 
school graduation. 

The program was similar to that 
~he 29 small fry graduates wi\! sit 
through again a de~ade' or more 
'ater, when lhey step from high 
lchool into the wide world. 

WSUI PROGRAM 
CALENDAR 

There was a speech and a song. 
But of course the speech was 
!eareCi for S-year-old car$ and the 
,ong was "The Little Red Hen." 

But the graduates wore caps and 
gowns - white ones, made by 

8:00 
8:15 
8:30 
9;30 
9;45 

10 ;00 
10:15 
10 ;30 
11 100 
II :15 

~h\!ll' mothers. And each one 11 :30 

. tepped up to get his diploma as U :;~ 
Supt. George W. Da.vls r~ad the 12:00 
names. 12 :30 

Alter the exercises the kinder- t~~ 
garten graduates and theil' parents 1 ;55 

t i · 2:10 wen on a p CDIC. 3:00 

CREDIT LOANS EXTENDED 
WASHINGTON (Jl'}-'I'he Airi

;ulture departmenl has extendcd 
lor one year-lhrough June 30 
1954-the time in which farmers 
may obtain Commtldlty Credil 
~orporation loans for construction 
or purchase of new farm storagc 
rn('ilill('s Cor groi ns nnd nth!'r 

ClOpS.· ... 

3:30 
3:45 
4 ;00 
4 ;30 
5:pO 
5:30 
5 :4~ 
6:00 
8;35 
7:00 
7:30 
7:45 
8;00 ,·011 
~ :45 

10:00 

)'rlday, May 2», 19~:I 
Mornma ChapeL 
News 
Our Search for Mental lie.lIh 
Th_ Bookshell 
Baku's Doten 
New. 
liere's Looking Al You 
Music You Wanl 
Freddy M.rUn 
Musk Box 
Here's To Veterans 
BrlUsh Organ Recital 
P"OYeI' ior PeDce 
Rh ythm Raorlbl •• 
New. 
Mualc lit Mnrchtlmo 
Musica l Chats 
Sammy Xllye 

:. 

Recenl and Conlcmpol'Biy MUllc 
Soverelan Ludic. 
New. 
Noy.Ume 
Grinnell College 
Tea Time Melodle. 
Children'. Itour 
New. ' 
Sport.. Time 
Dinner Hour 
News 
Concerl CI ••• Ic. 
Fealtvel of WhlltC' 

.. 

The Musician Com,,\eIlL'l 
Men Who Make the MUll , 
~nml",,· snnp . . 

OWl 
SION OFF . .. ... , .. . 

He has been preslde.nt of Iowa 
State college for 17 years, the 
longest tenure in the college's his
tory. 

On March 13, 1936, Dr. Friley 
succeedcd Dr" ~ . JVL Hughes as. 
Iowa State presidMt. DI'. Hl.ighct 
is a member of Iowa Statc Faculty 
yet, 'doing some teaching, some 
research and some lecturlng. 

Dr. and Mrs. Friley have just 
completed a new home, south 01 
Ames. 

Eisenhowers Entertain 
Veterans of 4 War. 

WASHINGTON (JP)- Pre Idc~1 
and Mrs. Elscnhower gave I I 
White House garden party • tpr 
veterans or four wars this week. 

Eisenhower Dnd the lint lady 
stood on a I'ug spread benca th * 
maple tr~e on the south J,awn ol 
the White House lind shook hl\ndt 
with 1,269 persons over a perloci 
of two and a quartet' hours. ' 

Quests lit tho _1'J;ien party ' \'"' 
eluded veterans of I the Splln. 
A mHirnn w:Ir," thl' tlvo ,,,,,Wit 
Will'S and tli Kurrau conflict. 

" 

l 



'Code' Staff Studies Last Ycar' Edition Currier Has Dinner 
In Honor of Seniors; 

am presented -Approximately 50 Curri:r sen-
were honored at a dinner in 

Currier's west dining room Wed-
nesday at 6 p.m. • 

Mary Ann Ross, A3, Mt Ver
non was mistress o( ceremonies. 
Juanita Bethke, A4, Cherokee, 
Currier president, spoke. Terry 
Jackley, P3, Des Molnes, gave '.be 
response. Miss Jackley Is Currier's 
new president. 

A skit ,as presented by Ma:i
lyn Roblnow, AI, SIoux City, and 
Joan Michaelson, A3, Park Ridge, 
Ill. 

The dinner was prepared by tb~ 
Currier social board, headed by 
Harriet Miller, AI, Sioux City. 
Others on the board include: 
Beulah Payne, A3, Shenandoah; 
Helen Wandling, A2, Marengo; 

TIlE DAn.Y lOW '-Iowa Cil,.. 1I.-Frl.-)la7 %9. lIIu-Paze", 

Anniversary Tea Phi Epsilon Kappa 
Schedules Picnic 

A picnic in City park at 3 p .• o. 
Sunday is planned by Phi Epsi
lon Kappa, men's physical educ;J
tion fraternity. It will be the 
,roup's final function of th~ t~rm. 

Ice c~am will hi! supplied by 
a committee beaded by Pnul 
Dohrmann. .E3, st. Louis. MJ. 
Each person will brine his own 
food . 

Sortball and volleyball will be 
played during the afternoon. A 
special playtime period Is belnr 
planned for wives and children at 
the mem~rs. 

Jo Linder, AI, Pomeroy; Ann SUI'S OHAPTER OF pm GAl'll'1A NU oommerce S4frorlty celebrated Ita 15th annlversar,. Tbunda,. 
Sheridan, A3, Keokuk; Patrir.ia wtab a tea In the library IOUD&"e. PourtJl1' cortee for ""0' Clark Rloom of tilt et"onomiee department 
Heefner, A2, Milo, and Claire and his wlte Is Jane Hannum. C4, Albia, president 01 the sororlb'. Collere 01 tOmmeree fae .. ty Warm Weather , Steiner, AI, Chicago. memben and Phi Gamma Nu alumnae were special ,,"ue t at the tea. Delo,"" Carr, CS, ElthervfUe, 

CODE FOR COEDS STAFF MEMBERS LOOK 0 VER last year's edition. From left to rlrM are Miss Helen Focht, counselor lor wa. ehalrman of the event, ,,1th LaOonna D.man, Cl, Lauren ; 1\ral7 Lou Vlen, C4, DavenPGn. 
Sarah KAufmann; AI, Iowa City, freslunan editor; Donna Lee Johnston, A3, RieevllJe, edltol; Mary SUI women, and Miss Frances and Mary Sa,Yyer, Cl, Hawarden, aliisUDC'. 
)loore, A2, LeMars, assistant edltor, and Kathryn J\faln, A2, Newton art editor. Camp, sur director of educational - ---~'-~--:--=-:~-~::-~----jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 

. -- -'-----=.-------I placement otfice, were special All S d I· d PI N' h 
'Coed s ' Code' In t rodu ces Allan-Green\Yay guests. ---- P~r nigh' :'~b' :U~:i~1d :~~te F"~U:" t'~~'k":~. :"". 
S U I t 0 N e W· ,S t u den t s Wedding Planned LongstaH, Sept. 18 during orientation will be baU, badminton, swimming, hand-

Copy, illustrations and layouts -------------
for the 1953 "Code fOT Coeds" are 
eXpected to be completed Thurs
day, Donna Lee Johnston, 1A3, 
Jti~eville, editor, has announced. 

tor \ ::mcl Sarah Kaufmann, AI, 
low:.l City. 

Miss Allison Plan open to all students, rather han ball, gymnastics, shuffleboard and 
new students lllone, which .has table tennis will be available. 

Weddin9 ,been the case previous years. Inlormation as to the location ot 
Pl.ns are being completed for II the facilities will be IlvaUable that 

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Allison, th till ' 1 d k I 1 Olathe Kan. announce the en- program a w Inc u e a soc even nr at an nlarmaUon booth. 

to Robert H. Longstaff, '0/1 members 01 the Dolphin club and :holrman of the vent. Bill Ander-

. RENT I OAR 
HERn 

DRIVE-UR-SELF 
SYSTEM 

IAHER BROS. 
3DC 8; Gilbert 

Just Phone 9696 

... 

SPECIALS 
Lusciou. Fruit Plat .. , 
Cool, Crisp Salads, 

3 Hi-Club 
Sandwiches 

nD ... e ...... 41 lee Cream. 

AIR CONDITIONED 

The booklet is prepared annual
lyand sent during the summer to 
rreshmen and transfer women who 
plan to come to SUI. It contains 
iptbrmation concerning campus an. donnitory Ufe, customs and 

The publication is an activity of 
UWA. The committee for the 1953 
edition was chosen at the end of 
last semester. Plans were begun by 
the committee at the beginning of 
this semester. 

gagem~nt or 'their daughter Mllry hop, a swimming exhibition by Linn Thadt, A2, Walcott, Is REI C H S 
ot Mr. Ernest Longstatt and the a gymnastics exhibition. son, A2, Clinton" ~Is~a~ss~is~tin~g:... _~I~!!!!~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~=============~ Mrs. Longstaff, Topeka, K3:l. ~ 

Allison is ' 9 senior at SUI 
was recently named lfawk

ttaanizations. 
This year's theme, "Sailing 

th ough Hawkeye Land," will be 
~ied out in drawings and stories 
" ,the 32 page booklet, which will 
to '~o the printers during the week 
Of June 10. About 1,650 copies will 
be prepared. 

General content of the booklet 
rt'llains the same each year, but 
~ storles are rewritten yearly to 
iIK1lude new data and so that they 
will conform to the theme. 

The 1953 edition will include the 
IdUowing articles: introduction -

The publication began in 1937 as 
a mimeographed booklet of do's 
and don'ts for new students pub
lished by the freshman orientation 
council. ' The next year's edition 
was a 29-page printed booklet 
about the campus and activities 
\liith photographs of UWA and 
onentation chairmen. 

This pattern, was followed with 
minor variations until 1945 when 
the publication was designed to 
look like newspaper pages. Since 
then each edition has had a theme 
and drawings have replaced photo
graphs for ,illustration. 

"charting You!" Course;" housing ces the engagement of her 
- "Best of Quarters;" studying - ghter, Arlene, to George R. Green-
!'Sea Duty;" orientation - "Navi- Historical Group. way, son of Mr. and Mrs. G. O. 
ation;" what to bring to college Greenway of Manchester. 

"Seagoing Gear;" honorary and Elects 2 Women Miss Allan Is a senior in the 
fessional groups - "Honor college of liberal arts and will 

uard;" campus life - "Mustering From Iowa City graduate in June. 
n;" social life - "Nautical but 
ice'" activities - "Gobs to Do'" M E H t b d M Mr. Greenway attended Cornell , , rs.. un s erry an rs. college and graduated from SUI. 

eUorlo\ls groups - "Beyond the ... Alice J. McMahill of Iowa City He is associated with Internation-
s,'" conclu~ion ~ "Land Ho." 

,.'A page of school songs, the uni- werl! among 72, persons Eilected to a1 Business Machines corporatioa, 
rsity party schedule, the football membership in the State Historical Moline, ILl. 
hedule and a list of University society of [owa during May Prof. The couple will live In 
omen's association activity dates William J. Petersen, superi~tend- alter their wedding June 27. 

ire also included. ent of the society, said Thursday. 
, Assisting Miss Johnston with the . Sixty-four of the new members 2 Coeds Named 
ublication are Katheryn Main, 
2 Newton, art editor; Mary are from 33 different towns in 26 P 
'dare, A2, LeMars, assistant edi- Iowa counties. Des Moines led this To UWA osts 

eye Woman of the Year. 
Mr. Longstaff is a senior at 

Kansas university and affiliated 
with Sigma Delta Chi, profession
al journalism fraterlty. He will 
enter the air force after gradua
tion. 

The couple plans a December 
wedding at Lawrence, Kan. 

Mary Joyce Allison 

~harles Toland 
plans To Wed 
Sharon Brown 

month, with 12 new members, d I 
Gladbrook was next with ten Tw~ coe?s have been apPoln~d Stu ent Ta ks 

to Umverslty Woclen's Assocla~ 

Sharon Brown 
\ " f ~ __ _ 

• T. L. Brown, 451 Grand ave., 
/1nnounctls the engagement of his 
ftI~fightetl, Shll1"On Catharine, to 
Charles Wesley Toland, son of Mr. 
Ud Mrs. Harold R. Toland, Dick-
MS' 

They will be married in Dan-

members. C~dar Rapids, Council tlon chairmanships. At Rotary Club 
Bluffs and Davenport each ac- The executive secretary 
qUired three members. Amana, UWA for the coming year will Kamal A. Monelm, G, Cairo, 
Iowa <qty, Newton, Ottumwa and Lynn Thodt, A2, Wolcott. The spoke lit the noon meeting 
Washington wel'e credited with ecutive secretary does all ot of the Iowa City Rotary club at 
two new members. Twenty-three business office work [or U,WA. the Hotel Jefferson Thursday. 
Iowa towns had one new member Terry Jackley, A3 , Des Moines, Moneim's topic was the domestic 
each. will be central judiciary commit- and international problems which 

Eight members were elected tee chairman for the summer. This are eonfrontin, hls native land at 
from six states, Califqrnia leading committee, compose o( repreSElflt- the present time. 
with three. atives from dormitories, town wo- He is one of several SUI lor-

One person was enrolled as a life men and Panhellenic council sets eign students who are being 
member of the society during the rules a.nd makes decisions govern- featured on the Rotary club's 
month. ing all university women. 

HANDSOME MEN'S-
wI'ist watches by 
Hamilton, B1gin. 
Gruen, Bulova, 
Wlttnauer, Omega, 
Cr-oton and Wyler. 

at 

I :fol'th chapel on July 11. 
I .;.LMiss Brown, a member of Alpha . 

AI Delta social sorority, will 
~duate from SUI in June. 

DAINTY. EXQUISITE 
WRIST WATCHES 

RONSON 
LIGHTERS 

~
lMr. Toland, who will also be a 

I )lne graduate from SUI, will en
e'r the air force this summer as a 
.~n.d lieutenant. 

_ AI, oo""Uont' -
,.<\1:Ull D'" Y 

X.\th KlUlnQef 
& Orch. 

J .. \ • ., .1 .. \a. 

Susulay - In 'P.ncm\ 
TOMMY DORSEY 

Tko II •• U", ... \.I Go,,'I.m •• 
.. HI. O,."ub. WII,. 
JIMMY DORSEY w.".'. Onate., 

11 .. 0,"0,,1., 
Tllon ""'8"1.0"1 

DOllllSYII 
... ,.: 1.111 ,I •• "ll 

, ..... 1l.~ •• '" 
.... ,I 'r ••• ,., 

.r ••• " ..... , M.H •• 

PEN AND 
PENylL SET 

by Sheaffer and 
Parker in a 
beautiful gilt case. 
Parker "21" sets 
at $8.75. 

in either cord or 
expansible bands by 
Elgin, Bulova, 
Hamilton and 
Wlttnauer. 

LINXS AND 
TIE CLASP • 
sets by Kreisler, 

Swank, and Wells 
for him from $5.00. 

are always • 
welcomed by 
men graduates. 
All models 
available from $5.50 

Choo:C:~r=;UY--.HERTEtN af1d 
selection. Bracelets, ear- ~ 

rlng and necklace sets at /" 5TO eKE 0 
$5.00 and up, ". 

~. 105 S. Dubuqu~ 

( 

,., 
~I' 

~ I " ~ " ~ , , 
, ~' I '~ 
\ f 

I 
I 
I 
t ·' 

A'lel"fT OIUIVEl 
I 

The Brains of the Team 
Ttamwork can lI'ork miracles. In a football game the man 
who sparks these miracles is the quarterback. He's the man 
who calls the signals. There's a man who calls the signals 
for an Air Force flying team, too! 
They call bim an Aircraft Observer. 

Do YOU h.vD W Of it·t.k" to become .11 Aircraft Obsorver? 

It isn't easy. It's tough. You have to be a MAN to qualify 
<is In Aircraft Obs~rver. But when you are one, brother, 
you're SOMEBODY! The success or failure of a mission in" 
.volving over a miIlion dollar worth of flight equipment 
depends on you. 

I 

THE AIICRAFT OISERVER IS THE SOMEIODY WHO: 
As Bombardment Officer, is number one man on a born . og 
run. the man who control the plane in the target areal 
A s Navigation OjJic~r, is the pilot's guiding hand on every 

. flight! . 
As Radar Officer, is master of a new science and operator 

. of th~ device that sees beyond bUman sight! 
. As Aircraft Performance Epgineer Officer, is the one who 
"kecps the plane Bying", the man who knows his plane in-. ' 

side and out, who keeps it lit ror the kies and sees tbat it 
;tay there! 

If YOU can acupt a ciJa//t'n8e like this, you'U take your 
place ~ide the best - you'll find your future in the clouds! 

TO IE QUAUfllED you must be single, a citizen, between 19 
and 26~ years old, have had at least 2 years of college and 
be in tip top phy ical shape. If this describca you, then 
YOU, lOO. can qualify. Today! 

,HEIE'S WHAT YOU'll GETI The world's best training. Good 
food and plenty of it. Uniforms, flight clotbes, equipment: 
Medical and dental care. Free in urance. Flight training in 
Uncle Sam's greatest aircraft. 

AND TH,EN. AmI GIADUAnON. you'll win your silver 
wings, and earn more than SSOOO a year as an Air Force 
Lieutenant. You'lL enjoy an adventurous, exciting career 
with a hand-picked crew of real men. Y OIl'U be THE BRAINS 
OF THE TEAM, A TRIPLE THREAT MAN ••• as a Bombard
intnt Officer, as a Navigation Officer, as a Radar Officer, as 
ao Ail'craft Perf~rmance Engineer. 

THI SOONER YOU APPLY, THE SOONIR YOU FLY I 
on TMI DnAILS, Visit your nearest Air Force Due or Air Force Recruiting Officer. Or write to Director 

of Training, Hcadqllllrtm, USAF, Washington 25, D.C.. Attention: Aviation Cadet Branch. If you are 
in a school that has an Air Force ROTC program, see your Proressor or Air SciCIKC and Tactics. 

New Aircraft Observer Ca~" Training Clo.M. Begin Evory Two WLoks 

. , 
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~ Ford Wins 4th St~aight ' St H · C t 1 1 Errors in 10th .Give B[ooklyn Win .. p,ar, ans, .' .o~s,ers 01) roo j. 
Br~w~s* Swee~ .(I~v·eland S.~ries Jf~R' ~~g~.r~;:;~tenn;s; Barnes Falls r!~ 

BROOKLYN (A»- Catcher Ray I OLP their singles players into toda.y·s 
Noble muffed a third strike al- ST. Louis (JP) - Bob Ellio~t's '30(/-rIiPAW seml-flnals in preliminary COmjle- . 
lowing Peewee Reese to reach grand, slam home run and somel "'" d,-,II'L ,.., tltl'on of the BI T t . h 

expert relief pitching by Satchel ""e.'7'E'V'Vo.'",,""e g en ennIS c am-
first base in the 10th inning and plonshl'ps Thul'sday Paiae hel""d Dick Llttletl'eld and . later passed a ball permitting • "'-..,-li MI hlg St t th t '1 

I
, the St. Louis Browns score a 7-5 OF 'nt c an a e" e avon e, 

Reese to score with the tie-break- victory over the Cleveland Indians '6EA'30N'G . ' and Indiana, defending champion , 
ing run for a 7-6 Brooklyn Doda- ellch scored 25 . ts I ,. Thursday ' night to give :he DIG""CL::T pOlO . owa was a 
ers triumph over the New York o. VC' ~ dIS' ta t th O d 'th 12 Browns a sweep of lhe two-game u/INN.c p5 n Ir WI . Giants Thursday. . Tn c;., Top casualty of the day W;JS 

Relief ace Hoyt Wilhelm was senes. IF ir'c Norman Barnes of Iowa, detend- J~~!~~~~~:~!~~~~~~~!~~~I!~! the victim of Noble's work. The FtlliPtt's blow came 10 the 1ift!'! Plrclle511'1 Ing No. 1 singles champ, who 
knuckleball artist had pitcheci w th BUI Hunter, Johnny Groth I ir'/G dropped a 6-2, 6-4 decision to Eli 
runless ball from the fourth In- and Vic Wertz, all on base via ,PRe AR,ifY Glazer of Indiana. -- - --- - --- - -- ._,-- _ .. ----- --

I f h 
walks, crossing the plate ahead ('! - . • 

n ng, except or t e seventh when him to break a 2-2 tie. FORIff. '" Michigan State's Sta,p Drob:'\C\, 

~~~?~};e~0:~~Jt~~~~:~~i sta~f:~ ~~s~~~~'o:a:ri~~ ~h~ f~~~: ~:::~~~d ~~~,t~~~?~~:~f~~I~~E~ Furgol, Haas Take Lead in -Weslern. Opel\ 
the Dodgers even at 6-6. The homer and a tirst-il1ning • • . J t'l d 2 4 . th ' d ".. In the 10th, Reese got on fir3t single which alSo batted in a run .,::/ / AL~jr 2r~1 e -, lOiI e secon set and ST. LOUrS (,4»-Marty FU~'gO I, naa ipentical 34-34 cards. 
vja Noble's mutl. Snider, m' a gave the St. Louis third baseman t ' :' II. ~~ep.. -Ot~ thtO th 'dd'd I HQ .past ~hampiof\, a,nd Freddie Art Wall Jr. , of Pocono Manor, 

1,998 hits for his major league I!' er opsee e .p. ayers to 3d- , ass belitlled Bellerive ' country I'll., was third with a 69, the only \ 
sacrifice attempt, bunted to third career. . chllb's course ThursdaY with two- other golfer among the 137 enlries 
but Hank Thompson's hurried Johnny Groth scored on Elliott's 11I/S WItt. H I F d under par 68 fot the fh'st round to beat par. 
throw to second pulled Alvin Dark single to make it 1-0 St. Louis in )'(}{/:/.;;::~<S OW owa are le,~d in the 50th Western Open Tommy Bolt of Maplewood, 
oCf the base and a11 hands wp.re the first inning. But the Indians F'IRS7' ,:"tJt.L I Norm Barnes lost to Ell Glazer Golf tournament. : I N.J" and TUlsaH Skee Riegel had 
safe. Wilhelm uncohed a wild tied the count in the third. '3EAGON,BtJ-r Indiana, 6-2. 6-4. in first roun,d 'Haas ot New OrlearlS, ~n~ Fur- 71's with defending cham\> Lloyd 
pitch, advancing both runners, * * * /IE /lAS At.L . s.tncles. , . gol, playing o.ut of Lem~~t, Il1 ··IMangrum. 

:tl:O~n\:~:alt:eas~as~/ackie • A's Beal Parnell . .: : OF'::~:"'1::fN, Howard Hill deff&ted GUI Mil- ~"'-"'-"''"''''-'' ~,-,,--~~-,~-~~-~~-,~,,,,~ 
bare~i:~1l~W~2 ~~:~s o~a~~~ - c/:~tff.:> ~~II~ar~~~i~!'~I:;e!~ ~:::~~~ ~~"'~" '-'" ~ ~""'" '-"""'~ 
Campanella. .~~:'r . f'~"'~Ar.J.-<& .~ . PHlLADELPHIA (JP)-Boston's 5ot::'pO::/~ western, defeated Hlll 6-2, 6-0, in ~~ Trim Shorter Collars 1fJ. * * * 'q)1I7" -.;-• .,....".V ~el Parnell suffered his first loss --rife" BE!?"- tlrst round, I ' fJ, 

~-... , I • t" Th d ' ~ ___ _ ... 0, "e season urs ay, a 6-1 YANKEE'T'/?AOlrIO!V. Rorer . Kroth defeated Don Give Our '0 
Phillies Win l'(ATIONAL t.1A0 .: !rt~~:;I~~. from the Philadelphia ;:a~' Mlnnesot~, i-to 6·4, In sln- "0. S POD T ~ 

W L _ Pd. OB Rookie Marion Fricano permit- ~~ ~ 
Mllwaulle. • . ~~ It .8f7 t d th Red S I' h Dusty Rice lost to Dick Roberts, ·t. ~ 

PITTSBURGH (,4» _ Big Jim SI. Lnl. .. ~I • I~ .61. I' ~ e e ox on y five its, in- !'I.lohtcan State, 2-6, 6~2, 6-0, in ~ S H I R T S ~ 
Konstanty, the Philadelphia Phil- Br •• kl' . .... . t~ U .GIl III cluq\ng a ninth · inning home run . 
II 

.......... 'pbl~ III 11 .~lP 3 by Tommy .Umphlett. WHl r eY /1'0#9111 smcles preliminary. ~ ~ 
es 36-year-old righthander, sur- Nt .. Vo,k I. I. .~\I G " W . , ~ . ~ · d Ih bl Pilltbu"b ... I~ ~3 .SlIl I" Parnell, who had won six AnO A"pt05r ONt.Y ONE 'fl ' , ' Don Olmstead defeated Don . 

vlve ree g Pittsburgh Pirate CIoI.... II ~ I .H II IU'! AFreR me YAN)(G flR()(J6IIr • M C Id IUIn I 9 1 6 ~ A New - ~ 
uprisings Tbursday and escaped Clnelnna" » ':i .tIIt 11' straight and had beaten the A's RIM (J'p PURI1I6rIlE/9§oSEAf,olf'. c ona, 0 S, -, -4, iII ~ 
with a 9-8 win for his fourth vic- Tha .. d.,', R .. al" 19 times In 23 · games. fell after slnrles. ~ Neat Look! 
tory of the year. Plolladolphia 8. Pili hr,h 8 two three-run innings. Vult,hlt,r ~¥ /(1., 'ooI~" ~ Dave Van Glnkel was defeated ~ "0 

The Pirates collected 15 hl'ts B,.ellyn 1. Ne", "ork 6 This was the first win of the - 8-6, 6-2, by lSob Nederlander, Mi- ~ ~fi 
t . 1..0U l~ lU, ClllclnoaU •• ~ while the Phillies banged out 13 (IV Inlll .... II.. season for Fricano who was forced H k A . chl.-an in first round slndes. 

off four Pittsburgh pitchers. "'oda,', Pilch... to leave a game in Boston l~sl aw S II m lor 3d PI . Ba.rnes a"d Kroth defeated Jack ~ • ~' 
Second baseman Danny O'Con- Br.oklyn.1 Pl\hbur.h - M., .. (~.)l week because of a pulled muscle • ace Vincent and BIU Romet-a, Wiscon- ~ ~ 

VI. LIt,deli (l!o \1). I ~ nell committed two costly errors, 1'hliadel,bllL 01 Ne,.. ltorl< _ Immon. n his pJtching shoulder. • sin. 6-2. 6-3, in doubles prelimln- ~ 
while the Ph lilies committed fOllr. (6.3, va. Jan •• n H.a, . * * * Conference Track Championships To Faature ary, Barnes and Kroth defeated ~ ~ 

Southpaw Paul LaPalme, the Chl.a,. 01 Clnolnnall - Min • ., (~-al F d Ch k N I ' Btl B M' h' Herb Jones and Gill Miller, Ohio ~ ~ 
Pirate starter, was charged with v •. Po .. blelan (~.f). or ec s a sat e . etween . IC Iga.n, Illinois . dSotaUiebl'6s.6-2, 6-3, in first round ~ ~ 
hls fourth loss J hnn H tk ' EI Mil ......... a& 81. 1 . .. 1. - BI.kford ~ , 

• 0 y e I, - I I .~) v.. Laloy 16.1) . NEW YORK (JP)- Bob Porter- I The 53d annual BIg Ten track . Hill and Olms'ead were d ~ 
roy Face and Bob Friend fin- The f b t k ' h 2 • e-lshed. AMERICAN LEAQ E field's five-game wint1ing streak championships open at. Cham- y. ace a Igger as 10 t e 20 feaied 6 2 9 7 b A Hul ~ ,~ 

W L Pet. OB was snapped by the New Yo;:k paign, III., today with Iowa's 13- where Michigan State's Lou Var- Dave S~~ar~ 'minol' i ~ey b~nd ~ You 'll see the difference in ~ * * * N .... Vork .. ~:\ 11 .8"' '1 Yankees Thursday, 7-2, as Whitey man squad aiming at third place. ~ha seriouslY challenges afler pos· Charles Johnson a S'd;' ou Gl
es

• ~ our sport shirts with short- ~ 

Redlegs Cards TI·e ~~I;:~·nd ': ' :" i~' :~ :~f~ . 4\~ ~ord ~hecked Washington with Two~miler Rich Ferguson. mg
J the season's top time of :21.5. kel defeated Steve 1~i11 a~~ B:d ~ er collars. They're trimmer Z 

, Bo.lon .. _II 11 .~ II BIz five hIts. broad-Jumper Bob Henard and oel ¥cNulty, who has equall~d Staff d Illln Is 6 ') 6 • I d and neater looking. Take I 
• W .. hln.lon . 19 It, .Il00 1 F " th '1 I the '14 0 standard and Willa d or , o. -.. -.. , n ou- ~ y h ' f .. I'blladolpbla .. 1M ~~ . 1114/ 9 ord pltehed brIlliant ball alter c ml e re ay team rate as ~he . . . .' ., ' r bles 'prellmlnary. ~ our c Olce rom a gl'eat I 

CINCINNATI (A')- The CmCln- SI. 1 ••• 1. .. . . II ':a , aul JI'\' giving up a home run to Wayne Hawk's top contenders tor fir31 Thomson are IIlmolS one-two J h d V Gi kid . selection - all the newest , 
nati Redlegs came from behind »01'011 •. . .•.. 10 tl .~1U I O ' ~ Terwilliger in the first innin" place berths Ferguson hasn't been punch in the 120-yard high hur. r to .. I18VOll1 kanB Is ann n e e- ~ wanted fabri cs, patterns ~I 
th d 'ff t t ' Th d ' b ' • • dIes • ell e", c 0 c and George ~ a nd styles Reasonably ~ 

ree I eren Imes urs ay Thuroday . nonU, That was the only Washington hit pressed In the two-mile thi s . Whittak Ohi Stat 4 6 6" . , 
night to eke out a .10-lO tie w.illl ~:;;'ad~r;~'':'8~~~~::~\~n ': , until Eddie Fitzgerald led off the spr.ing while Henard's jump of The 220 lo,,:",s s~ould be a batt.1e 6-4. III f~~t rou~d dou~les-' -. ~ priced from yj, ~e St. Louis Cardmals in 10 10 - 81. Loul. " Clevd."d 3 eighth with a single. 23.3 0/1 is the second best in the ~ecause th~ field lDclud~ detend- -- . ~ $2.95 Z 
mngs. The game was called after Today', rllcho,. The Yankees blasted Porterfield conference. The mile relay quartet I~g champIOn Dave Martm of,,)n- . I ~ , 
the 10th to allow the Cards to No ... Yorl< at PIonadtlplll. _ It ••• hl for two runs in the fifth aOld has 3:18.8 third fastest this spl'in <1 diana, Tom Hughes of Purdue, vance we Duane Gomer of Indl- ~ I 
catch a train \ (8·;11 VI. By,d (1·11 . cha d th . t t·" LeRoy 'Eb t . th 440 d John Corbelli of Michigan State ana, who topped Northwestern's B REM E RS 

Jim Gree~grass' bases-fil1 ~d Bo.lon 01 ", .. bln,ltn (nl,bt) - HOd- . tShe 'thefl: ex- eamma e In the G S tt e.r, tlhn 22eO ' ka~ and Michigan's Jim Love who has Andy SlIlinglaw 2-6, 9-7, 6-1 ; B'll> ~ , 
~ oon lI.a) vs. Stbmlh h •• (I) . SIX WI Ive more. ary co, 10 e ,ran a.l' th' ' Martin of Indiana who b at J . k ~ . 

two-run single let the Redlegs t., I. Loal. at Delf.,! _ Lar on (I.t) no Vernon went hitless in four Iowa's top dark horses. e .season s Ab~st mark of :23.4. S h Id '. e. ac I 
i~ththe count in the last of the I O~I:~:I!~':)~1 Chl.a,o (nl,bI. _ Oa,cla triPs

t
,. breh~kli.ng his 20-game con- ChThle HBawk

l 
squad also· include~ Mfc~~;a~~fe mt~g r~~aaym~I~~\~~~ ~:6,m6_;~aJ~~ ~or:~~o~li~hi:~~ ~o. I 

• 18.~. VI. Ko •• an (l.t.. secu lve It 109 streak. ar es oy an and Stan LevI:l- • t· . State who defeated Bob Pale f O'! . • __ _.. '---_ 440 d I . H b M . I ners return 0 action. ' y 0 ~ 'j_L·~. A .... ~ ' ."J .1 ~. II.v 8-- ···~· . • so~ , an re ay , er 01 C 1, , • • Michigan 8-6, 4.-6, 6-2, and Dick '0.. fJ.....,;,.,., ..,.itu+ "'"" "Quc)M~'''~ ~ 

Michigan Favored ,in ' 'Big Ten Go' If. ~~~ i]~~~~~~~t~~~~~~!~d1~~ Lindse·y,. Stenger, ~~~~f~s~:r:,fdi~:~ 3R~'nJ~~' 6~~ ~ ~ 
I broad Jump ; George Palmer, shot Lundqu,st Honored . ...~ --~-~-~ Ed M(Cardell ( ' i .' I " H ~~jl~~dh:;d~~~. Schwengel, high By Baseball T~am ~~===- : --T7.§?::=.-----¥'" ;w>_._-=_~-::::::::: I 

arr es owa s opes Domin:~~~o:~ ~:v~~~~le events ' Leftfielder Ed Lindsey and sec- II r; . 
MADISON, Wis. (JP)- The Big and' the dashes fIgures to car:y ond baseman BiU Stenger have . I r-O; . =-~ 

Ten conference's 34th annual golf Illinois to the team champiorlShir been elected co-captains of t'1e ~ 
championships open today with Rose Bowl Renewal Now Official over a well-balanced Michig,.n 1954 Iowa baseball team and third ~ 
repeat. CHAMPAIGN, 111. (JP)-The Big Ten Thursday agreed to renew ~lchlgan, overw~e.lmed by Illi- votlld the team's most valuable . . GRADS 

Play will be o\ler the .Maple the Rose Bowl contr!\ct with the Pacific Coast conference for an- nolS 79 2/ 3 to 52 lnt m a dual af- player in 1953. D I DDV 
Bluff Country Club's hilly, 6,286- other three years but wants a free hand to select its team for each fair two weeks ag~, w~11 have t~e Coach Otto Vogel Thursday all- ,', .DlIr.£ J. . 
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MIchigan, 1952 winner, lavo~ed to squad. . baseman Jack Lundquist hGls been I 0 
yard course. The University or game. I?rgest re.pr~sen.tatlOn I~ the tw ~- noun~ed the results of a poll of \ 1} 
Yllsconsln will be host to th~ The conference vote tor Ilxtendlng the pact When the current Itght preltm.lOanes startmg at 4:30 '1953 traveling squad entbers 
championship for the first time. thr~e-~ear series ends next New Year's day was an unoffi~ial 6 to 4 p.m. Iowa time: held Wednesday. f' .~ 

majOflty. The Wolvermes, who should . . ' 
· Among top medalist contenders . Schools fa voring renewal were Indiana, Michigan, Ohio state' jscore in 13 of 14 ev.ents, have a Ltnds~y ran~ed thu'd amon~ FOR THE LAD!ES. 
IS Ed McCa.rdell. of Iowa. IUmois, Iowa and Purdue, Opposing were Minnesota Michigan State 32-man squad in action . Michigan Hawk hltte.rs WIth a .326 averag ~ The loveh' Farrington Duchess, 

Also gharing the favorite's rolc Northwestern and Wisconsin. '/ ' Stale has 25 and Illinois and In- and drove 10 26 runs. Stenger hit A beautiful jewel case ... exquisitely 

secre 
I Mors 
I dent I!, Iy cr 

ment 
is Doug Koepcke of Wisconsin , ,Big ~p faculty representatives, while approving ' continuation, diana each has 23. The ' squ:ld .3~3 and ranked second ,aJ?ong fashioned ... luxuriously litted 
who won individual med;ll honors asked that further negotiation be carried out before the' contract is strength then ranges from Wis- BIg ,T.en second bas-:i'nan :WIth a with tarniSh-proof velvet and shim· 
at the University of IIUnoil! la5t $igned. consin's 18 to Northwestern's 10 .. 981 fleldtng ' average. mering satin . . . ~ooled in gQld ... 
year. He wUl be playln, over ilis They indicated they would prefer that the new contract caIJ for The discus final will be held Lundquist led- the HawkS With Your choice o( ivory, rose: aqua, wine 
home course. the Big Ten to elect its "most representative team" each year without with the prelims, leaving 13 ': .36! ba.tting average, drove in 33 Uue . or green Lealher-Gr;lin Texol. 

Michigan has won nine tied one further stipulation. ' championship events on SaturJ runs and 'blasted seven home runs, As low as ·· .... ,ft········· ... .. , . . ..... $1.50 
and lost three dual makhes this . - - day's windup s~arting at 12:30 both tops for the team. 
spring. The Wolverines .will place while Purdue has won ' 10 ,ot. 15, A. p.m. Iowa time. 
their hopes 0" Lowell Le Clair, Wisconsin has won nve of eight merlcan Netman ., 2-Team Scrap 100-MILI'; AUTO RACE 
steady veteran, and. other 6tand- matches. 1'be Badllers finiShed ' ~_. h . I II11000S, the host school, is SPRINGFIELD, Ill. (,4»-A 100-
bys of a year ago. third in team competition In 195'> vg,ns Frenc F,na s strongly favored' to win lis third mile national championship auto 

Others expected to be top tedm Six layel'S from ' each confe;~ .. ~traight outdoor t!tJe .to go with race, sanctioned 'by the American 
trophy contenders indud!! Ohio 11 . . PARIS (I!') - VIC Sl!lxas, Amer- ItS. three consecutIve IOdool!" VI~- Automobile association will be 
State and Purdue with th~ Wls- ence school ~ll play 36 holes to- Ica's second-ranked star, upset de- tor.les. The meet shapes up as held at the state fairgrounds here 
consin Badgers i~ a position to day and ~galD Saturday. . fending titleholder Jaroslav brol>- st:lct.ly a t~o-team scrap with June 21. The field. will corisist of 
produce an upset. .The .Buckeyes . Regarded as majbr ~hal1engers ny of Egypt, 6-3, 6-2, 3.6, 6-3, Mlch.lga.n, PO~I~g lh~ .only threat. some of 'the 33 ddvers who w!11 
have lost only qne pf 10 matches to Koepcke's hopell' for another Thursday to:.gain the finals of the II1mols WIlhe. Wllba~ and Joe compete in the 500 mile Memori'll 
_______ -.Jt Utle are Frank Cardl, *ho fin. Fr~nch 'International Ten n i s ~orlE!Y ha..ve a [me chanee to fin~ d~y raoe at Indi~napolis. Another 

Ward 
"'-arr,"es On' Ished just two strQkes behind tho championships. Ish: 1-2 in the 100-yard d~sh. The bIg. car rac~ ,,:",Ill be staged ~t 
"" Badger at nlinols' Fhipk Gilaras- Th wi'r 29 Id P 'I fOl mer has been stopped m a re~- Spnngf~d durmg the state falf 

ci former natlon~i cadd~ cham- • ~ y, -year-o hI a- ord-matchi'\g :09.4 this ' season. in August.. , 

As Lo A . .I. 'd delphIan will meet Ken Ro&ewall ne ·merLCOn plonshlP runnerup, a" . Mel WOIl1- A.u/;t ar' b 'Ili t 18 Id' 

h 
tllng, former national e~ddle king, r la s rt an -year-o In Sritis Amateur all of Ohio State; Jack L~" Indi- boy wonder, for the title today. 

. r ' ana. Ed McCarCl..ell, loYAll; DOl) AI. Ro~ew~l1, who took the measure of 
HOYLAKE, England (JP)- De- ber.t, sensational Purdu~ sOP90 - Selxa~ In both the U.S. and 

f~dlng champion Harvie Ward more; Art HllIs, Michigan State ; Au'Str,Uan championships in the 
of Atlanta, Ga .. wen~ ·on another Don Cassary, Illinois and ~ob pa!\t year, outlasted powerful En
spree of championship golf Thurs- Hite of Minnesota. ' rique Morea of Arllentina 2-6 6-2 
day, bl~sting two opponents from Lowest .72-hole score ever pwt- 6-4, 0-6, 6-2. '" 
the BritlSo ama(eur championahip. ed in a Big Ten meet was 281. by The women's final :-vill bring on 

, HI! went into the quarter-final Johnny Fischer of Michigan ' in another meeting between Maureen 
round by lopsided margins to be~ 1936. He won the national ama- Connolly, the U.S. and Wimblc
come the only A~erican in the teur crown in 1937. The Wolve ... - dOli queen from Sail Diego, Calif., 
last eight. • ines have won the team title 12 and willowy Doris Hart of Coral 

Ward first beat Alan Turner iii times since 1931. ; Gables, Fla. 
the mo~illi r.o'dnd, 7 .and 6, then ---
turned back Guy Wolstenholme, ,r 

5 and 3:'f. Ure sixth round on the 
7,078-y Hoylaks course. 

Six ot er AmericanS 'fell Thurs-
day. . 

Big B~l Campbell of Hul1tin~
ton, W. Ta., lost on the 19th I)ole 
to IreEs1's Cecil Beamish when 
he m Ii two foot putt. 

Dale uettner, Toledo, lost to 
Major Melville Bucher, Scotland, 
on the 23d; Ernest Arend. Dell, 
N. J., lOlSt to Dixon Rawlinson. 
England. 4 and 3; Harold Ridgley, 
Philadelphia, lost to Ianl CaldwelI, 
England, on the 19th; Bob Sweeny, 
Palm Beach. Fla., lost to Roy 
MaeGre'9.f, ~c6tland, on the 19th; 
and Major J. r. Seals, of NilW 

• Haven, Conn., and Oadotte., N.C,. 
who II stationed at Wiesbaden. 
Germany, loot to Wolslmholm,', 

ECONOMY SUPERMARKET 
2.11 S. Dubuque 

w.iII'be 

Open -Meblbiial Day 
9:00 a.m. - 6:.0(). ~.m. \ , ,.. 

Friday f May 29 - 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. 

ECONOMY SUPERMARKET 
101 S; Cl1ntoD I • 

Ope" Friday, May' 29 - 19 a.m. to 9 p.m. 
• TREMENDOUS FOOD VAL-UES • a and l. • ( 

I--~----------------~--~~I 

Ine· Greatest Story·Ev~r W'1'itten 

J e • u. saw ' a man L 
named Matthew. lit· I 

'-'_ ~ , I IUlq at t receipt of I 
cUltom: nd said un· 
to 'bini, Follow me. 
And he aro.. and 
foUowed him. 

Mat. 9:9. 

\ .. ~ ,-. 
\flollnll " IIIlImr of III(wc RI/JII' Sr~"I'S, Mf/IINI rrrc VI1(l1i Rr1"c.tf 

from TIIIl l'rodu('liorl DOPQTllTIlllIl, Dox ·117, WilItllrilavolI, Callfllrllill 

, 

'. 

• 

PURSES AND HANDBAGS 
You'll appreciate the quality of (inc 
leather ~houlder bags and purses ; the 
gay summer colors of our straws, 

• plastics, cloths, and meshes. You can 
find a lovely handbag .. the price 
you want to pay . . 

, \ 

SPECIAL GIFT OfFER 

FINE BILLFOLDS 
ior laclies and men. 

They're ' styled in the linest 
leathers cut from the heart of 
the hide for durability and long 
wear. 

I 

MEN'S LUGGAGE 

BUxton or Prince Gardner 
Matcblntr Billfold 

and Key Case 

Only $5.0~ 

\ 

MallY other gift items 
' for the graduute, ill
vludil1g IItility calleS" 
~ricf (J(Ises, lIIanictu'C 
sets, (lild leather COG

ered Cigarette cases. 

TRAVEL , 
in style wilh this handsome train 
ensl). It has a tull-slze mil'ror in 
the cover, a removable cosmetic 
tray, and plenty of room for over
night needs. 
Onl~ .. . .... . . .. $2.25 and UP 

LADIES; LUGGAGE 
TWO SUITEIlS ~ .... . . , $17.50 up 
COMPANION .. ... , . . : .. 14.50 up 

TWO PIECE SETS ......... $24.95 
THREE PIECE SETS ..... .. ~. 32.95 

LOCKER rl\UNltS . up 

'Ja 
, t11C store telt}l t!le IClIther cloor 

4' South' Dubuque '$t.· 
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Teen-Age Road-E-O"I 
For Young Drivers I 

• 
Y-Iowa City. h.-FrI .• Ma, !t. in3-pare • 

Scheduled June 6 I. ___ ~ 
The 1953 teen-age Road-£-O of I WANT AD RA les I MUlc:ena~eoua tor sal. Trailers tor Sal. 

the Iowa City JUrUor Chamber of ' · • DlrrZOEN dra'Wu. lf );It and one .Ude HPU E TRAU.ElI. N~ .... "'" TIIOl'nbur'· IROO\tS for .. n .. ·ear fulJcrnl ,15 and 
Commerce will be June 8, with ~lIftt ofr..r. Call 8~ssa. <:QraIVlU Tralln Coun. Noon .. Lvenln. . Pborle J-I304. 

approximately 40 contestants, in- ~ "';;"""'''''-ile per wo: KOoAlC- T- O- URlST- CA- MERA-.--r,,-:'. altft'" __ _ __ . ___ --------------

• 

• 

Twelve persons werc arraignec 
Thursday morning in Johnsor 
county district court on crimina 
charges. Eleven of the 12 enterct 
~Iell! of innocent to the charges. 

cluding six girls and last year's ee 11. __ ... Zc per wo KOdak AruI.Io., ~. variable 10CUl. Ir" MODEl. )IARS ~4 CL modern traUer. ROO. at summer rotH. Jllne IOIb. On-
state winner, competing. Deadline Five claJ . ............ l5e per word IIC,.,W mount, 1/ 100 shulI .. r. GO CLlm. Call '''2'11 a(~r 7. I slnlle a\-allabl. noYo·. Un )4C!"\ . , 

for entries is Saturday. Ten .1,.1 ...... _ ... 20e per word tOpA ':;W~JJ''iiie. eveready caR. U1I~ Phon~ 
n..e moatb 3'.... • n .... ". '. Inatruction R~r In • Clinton. D .... 

Four of the accused wen 
charged wi th illegal possession oj 
liquor following raids on thr~c 
ni,ht clups in the county May 12. 
They were: Mrs . Lucille Schmid 
of Shannon's; Wilton Sherlocit ct 
the Lighthouse; Clarence C. Ech· 
meyer and Gerald Frankhouser ',) 
the Parkway Inn. 

The winner of the [owa City va .... .... e .... r wor STANDARD""lsI! R~ml".IOfl tlpe- l133li ., 
contest, which is designed 10 de- Minimum ebarle Sle writer. $40. Phone '·34ot. IIA U '100"" ""~ ""*>nl. Mimi YoudII 
termlne Johnson county's finest W·ltlU. Dial ..... IRooM for summn A.K.C. Cocke .... Dial 4iOO. , 1-14'15. 
teen-age,driver, will compete with ::--:-----:::---::-:::::-:---
winners of other local contests In CLAS:SI~IEb DISP' "Y WI:, MOVE .. hOllA<!lul or one pleee 01 Peraoua) Services VERY nice room Phone '-DI'. .a.,.I'1. [um.iturt! wJth our modern equlpmenL I _____ .-,,; _______ _ 

Iowa in the state event here July One insertic.!L .......... 98c .... r In~h Maher Br ... TraJUt"r. Dial _.___ IRoo)l5 lor men ltudtnla. ". N. capl-
18 Th R d E 0 Is t II 

.,.. .. Cj\RPENTR\' anel «"'VII work and all 141. 
. e oa - - open 0 a BOLT-DOWN ~ell" Washer. G. r. K.... kInds 01 repalr-rree .. 11mat s. Phon. - -------------,,--

DI.I 

teen-age drivers. Five Insertions per month, rrlaerator avallable Jun .. I . PhOM 8911 . 8.11t7. OM1'.N $Iud nU lor . mmer Ind Call, 
The written part of the contest per Insertlon ........ 88c per Inch ,,!'lilt ~k1nt prJv\le ..... Phone •• IKS. , 

will consist of an examination on Ten Insertlo;1S per month, Apartment lor nent SCREJ:NS UP. STORMs DOWN. c.,n .10 , '11:N'S prlvale mira,,". Dial 74&$. Norman W. Dickerson, 21 and !'Ii. 
wife, Leslie -Ann, 19, were ar· 
raigr1'lld on charges of false draw· 
ing or uttering of a check. Th( 
two, who were . traveling fron 
California, were accused of com 
mitting' the cjme in Iowa Cit~ 
May 12. 

traffic law and safe drlving prac- per Inaertlon ... _ ... 80c per Inch 'THRl:l: room apa"ment. SIDV<' and re- K~YS made. Comblft Store. SINGUl .nd double room lor boy •. f_ :: 
tices. Contestants wlll also be re- Oaily Insfrtions during month, Crlleralor (u ,nlshed. CI ..... ~I ~ \tOVINO! Dial _ and use the co,n. umm r. Showe ... Phone en. 
quired to drive an-obstacle course, ' rer hisertion .. _ .... 'lOc ~r Inch SMALL apartment with adJolnln, r:oom. plelC' modem equJpm~nt of Ibe Maber 
designed to test stopping, backing, ~vallable June la. ~on~~1. Br .... TraNter. ~ooM tor ,,~dual. wom ..... Phone 4111. 
parking and turning abllitics. f FOR r~nt - S rOOm lurn.lshed apartmenl. CATERINO IN. Wtcldln, and blrtlloa, "VOid - ,,_~ stUdeiltL ...... 

Merchandise prizes wlll be pTC- ert.c " ........... :. .. Prlvale balb and <,ntrance. 50$ Iowa nkn. SP<!clally !-kln,. Phone 3U8. 148,. 
sen ted to thc leading boy and girl, Avenue. L ~\..A-:-::R-:G=E:-roo-D\-'O-r-.-Ia-on-b-Ul-\lne--. -ca-u " 
as well as to other contestants. The 'ne "aU, .... aa ........ 0'.... TWO bedroom furnlshtcl apartment. \1 TlI:RATION. repair 01'\ 01 .. • .. women'. -. Leonard B. Prizler is accused c 

false drawing or uttering a cheCk 
In Iowa City Feb. 3. 

three top con testan ts in the even t aut ••• , 1.1' a oll a. Aelults. Pbone 382~. 1I;~th~~ICof~:e. FD7:.\IY.l:.~'.or Sbop.,. 
will receive trophies. lIioICELY lurnllhed apt. lor aunun r -- - ttoUM8 .tor Sale 

Charles L. Conway, Berkelc 
hotel; John P. Zahner, R.R. 2, Ox-

~
rd; and Kenneth R. Schnoebe

en, 1020 N. Summit st., were 

( Ua1l7 Iowan Pboto) 
A FAMILlAR SIGHT AROUND Iowa. City on pleasanL 8Printr dayS 
Is Dr. Ruben Nomland, bead of SUI department ~f derroatolotrY, 
shown rldinr; on his motorc,.cLe above. The motorcycle, which be
loD,Js to Dr. Nomland's son. who is away at school, Is used on mild 
warm dayS In preference to the famI ly car. 

Sidney G. Winter JI·., son of Ca II 4191 -monLh.t. 2 robml, private .... Ih and 'SI~ O. dre ..... aJtlnl. Dial 1-04711. kl\ch"neU •. 1136 2nd Ave. S.E .. 2.S33a. ___ _. ...... -....,.,.,...-_.---- TWO btcIroom hom~ Lon,/ellow dlltrlct. 
Dean and Mrs. Sidney G. Winter, I Cedar ~pjd, low. . Work Wanted Dial :Mil . ,.. 

SUI college of commerce, who won UNTURNISHED 4 rooma. Bath. 1231" S. I 
the 1952 local and state contest I • , Cillolon. BABY IllUn, evenlnp. 01.1 ~. Help Wanted 

I 
arged with driving while into=<

cat~d. 
James Frantz, 18, accused of 

lasci\lious acts with children Mev 
I. also pleaded innocent to a grand 
jury indictment, and was freed on 
f~OO b,ond. 

S UI D E h d 
and represented [qroa In the na- Riders Wanled MOVrNG Il'f T 0 AN APART !ENT1 LAU DRIES. Phone I1T.. WA TED: woman for ,lIt eI p rtJntnL ' 

octor n·t se tlonal event at Washington, D.C., Leave tile relpon.lblllly 01 makin, lon, I Permanenl. Jack_,·. !Irclrlc and Gill 

U has filed an entry for this year's LOS An(tlel. P .... n'e. needed wbo can or shorl haul. wllb ~our Cumlture to r}(PERT .aU walllln,. paper c _nl1\oo 
R d E 0 .1.., drlv •. l.eavln. June 12. Call ellbe" ou. l1Iod",,\ly equlpJ>tcl Trantr r Servlc . un. 1AN w nlOQ lor Itore .. 1ft. A rul 

W·,.th Motorcycle R,·d,·ng O;nZry- r~rms may be obtained at X2052 or 81to. I\fah .. r Br ... Tran I.r. Dial ~... TrNY To, PrellCbooL Dial I-I'1II. EI:~·I~:'.tn d~/l'bt parI,!'. Jaekaon', 

\ 
The only person pleading guilty 

o charges was Richard J. Sulli
van, Chicago, who was charged 
~Ith driving while intoxicated 
May 6 on U. S. highway 6 west 
of Iowa City. 

BACK.!LOR apartmenta. lOt l'I . Dubuque. 
the Jaycee oWce or at Io wa City Baby Silting 01.1 '·2n8. ---
high schools, and should be scnt to STUDENTS - MALE 

By SANDRA ARMSTRONG I -the Junior Chamber of Commerce A'~iTO~bY Iltllnl In my bome. Pbont Automobiles Wanted _ SUMMER OR CAREER WORK 

When Dr. Ruben Nomland, head often uses it to go dowhtown on office, 104 S. Linn st. "A1IT jllnk hev~ol.ta . Phone '-2&81. &ell howllaU .. lIon anel me<llc lin urAMe 
)f the SUI department of derma- Salurday afternoons and if park- Typinq "'a:nted to RAnt ~re 10~7.·r·a Ie elln, company In lu t'~ld . 

1 D" t"t C D YV .. PIIIl on a P cblatrle Aide I\·all· 
ta ogy is seen riding on his molol'- ing spaces are filled Nomiand uses IS tiC ourt rops rVPINO nolar ' public. mlmealT.phlnl 1. Paid traininq. 
.ycle. one may be assured that the special facilities for motor- I lIbn V. Burn •. 801 Iowa Slate Bank. PARTMENT by couple and bab~·. WIII- 2. Guaranteed minimum able 10 colle,e •• dua\fl Pr.ctlcal 
t's a 'Id d N I d I '1 bl h I' ',.1 2656 In, to c"relake. Phone IIO!I' IIfLer 8 p.m ."perl n In prlv'le Conn. ho.plUlI 
. mJ warm ay. om an , cyc es aval a e at t e po Ice sta- 6 C I • I C . earnings - $15 per week. 
Arho descrjb~ himself as. ':a fair- tion. nmma ases THESIS typln(. 8·3871. Th 'N 3 W k orre .. d to bolb m n Mel women 111-

HUMAN RElATI~S 

Judge Harold D. Evans set the 
cases fOr trial beginning at 10 aI.on. 
June '8. County attorney William 
1. Meardon and assistant county 
attorney William M. Tucker ap
I/eared for the state. 

weather fan, chooses rIding his The doctor uses the motorcycle ere 5 ews.. . . or. in.your.own I~rr.ltcl In Pll'chlatry. p6~cboloU. 
olor I I t d . THESIS tllpln,. 01.1 8-3\08. I locahty if deft. red 

n cyc e any p easan ay In to Il'avel short distances only al- S· .. l' d I .... . .!X'iol work and hum.n r latlon •. Fo. .V 
)reference to his car.. .' . IX ~rlmlna cases were dls- EXPERT Ivpln •. 5711. In'To ay's You mUlt hav~ • cor. be prepar..t to 

A f b 
'eI I N 1 d I .hough he has made two trips to mISSed In Johnson county district 185\ MODEL MARS 34 ft mO(\ern t.rall- Iro\ el away from home four nl,hlJ "I rutlhe. Informallon writ : DIrector or 

an y acci en, om an n-I ""cd R Id .( Th . ' ~ C 1\ 42 C . we k. 't d th h'] h h' t '" ar ap s on I . e maximum court Thursday morning by Jud~o u. 8 8. 13 a ler 5. WANT ADSI See a compnllY ,.,prtun\JIUve al the Per onnel. 180 Ret .at A,·enu •. I, tl. .1 
.len e c ".C IC e w en IS een- specd of the vehicle is 45 miles. Ha 'old D E t [ Sludenl Placemenl C t.tr. Monela' Ind lord, Conn 

farmers 
Storage 

To Study 
Problems 

\ge,son, DaVId went away to prep I . vans on reques 0 Music and Radio ITU elo,". June I onel . from 10 n.m. 10 
'chool in Ver~ont. David, who i s·~. "A.s for. runn!ng th~ mot~rcy~ County Atty. William L. Meardon. Lookln. (or a room or apartment? Wlnt I pm 
the real cnthusiast in the family. ~.e, ~t. IS .~ust as easy ~s a bIke, One ot the cases dated back to RADIO, le'ev'.'on, appliance reP8\l'UI" to buy I \Y •• hlnl machine? Interested In . -........ iiiii-.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii"ii~"ii-.; _ ____ ...,;iiiii;;;;;iiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;iiiiiiiiii_ III 

)ought the motorcycle from hi~ ,:C said. Once the driver estab- May~ 19.47, and Meardon said !'Ie Jackson Electric Company. n JoM Se. today'. want ada. If.r. Ire 
HlI' ings when he was 14. Rathel' Ish~s ~toppmg ,and starting. co- felt Jusb~e would be furthered by real barplnl In mel'l!handl e. Look 
han sell the 200-pound H~rlev ?r~lnatlOn, ~hat s all there IS to the dismIssal ot all the cases. House lor Sale Ihrou,h our buslne.. dlr~dory. tOo l 
,)avidson motorcycle Nomland .t, he continued. Nomland est!- A case of assault with intent to YOU'll flnel Inrormallon about bab)' 

WASHINGTON UP) _ Secretary 'earncd how to I'ide 'it and eli'S mated that any person who can commit rape charged against WH- L!:T US TRANSFER your fumllure .. fe· .lIlera. Iyplsts. dre makers. Income lax 
- ·'d b'k 1 t Id II J h . Iy with our mO(\ern equipment 10 your of Agriculture Ezra Benson Thurs· 'overed what fun it can be. How- 11 e ale ~al~ earn 0 rea aln . McCart y was dISmissed, new home. Mahe. Bros. TrantCer. DIaJ experl •. anel man)' olber helprul IerYI« •. 

day called a conference of farm ?ver, when David comes home lor motorcycle within an hour. 8 5 McCarthy is at present in the --r--:---,.--,.:-....... -.....,.,............,-
leaders and officials at Des MOines vacations, his dad loses out. The financial up-keep of the custody of the armed services __ A_u_tos __ to_r_S_a_l:.,;e:-._U,;;.,;;.8,;;,9_d __ 
.tune 3 to develop plans for meet- The motorcycle has been used motorcycle is surprisingly inex- ~here he wlll remain tor some rORD·a ' Sedan. 19~B . Oood condlUon. 
In~ a threatened shortage of stor- :0 good advantage by its tempo- pensive. Besides a $5 annual li- time, stated Meardon. 59.000 mil... Reconditioned motor, 
age to )}andle corn supplies in the 'ary owner. Nomland has dis- cense lee, Nomland said that his A charge of breaking and enter- Owner loin, obrOlid. $520. Phalli 8-2%56. 

fall. ' overed tha t it is the solution to I!ght-weight mode ~f transporta- ing against Clyde Lester Joncs FOR SALE: 1040 BUICK Super club 
I Ofti~ials of state farm agencies 'he llarkin!\" problems which arise bon uses gas and Oil at Ih cenls was dropped as Jones Is servi"g coupe. 1048 Flreblll enlino. Under'leal 
and farm organizations from the :luring rush hour in the univer- per mile. "The motorcycle gcts 7f a prison term on a companion heater . . I\1olorola rAdio. Phone LxL. 2015 

~tates of Iowa, Nebraska, South <ity ho pital parking tarilities. 1tE' miles or more to the gallon of : harge. or write Alec M~K.n~ A·127. 
pakotil, Minnesota, Illinois and . gas," he con tinued. A charge of willful trespasslng'38 CHEVROLET Black. 4 Door. Good 
tussouri are being invited. • • One disadvantage of the eeo- agai~t .Andrew J. Fleckenstein conelltlon. Pele Chlonbur(. 4IT8. 

Also participating will pe offi- SU I Dean Offlcla lIy nomlcal machine is that th'e 1'ider was dismissed whep. new evidence 
~ials ot state extension services EI d G can't expect to keep spic and spanwal) presented in the case. Mear- 19nit'o 
bd members 01 the department's ecte overnor. lfter a jaunt because the parts arl' don said the case should be trcat- CARB' U l n 
ltate production and marketing Of R G Oily and the pavement throws otr ed as a civill'ather than a crimib- RETORS 
!dntinislration committees. ota ry ' rou p dirt. al mattcr. 3ENERATORS STAR'l'ERS 
I The department is estimating The motorcyclist m u s t als'o A charge ot drunken driving Briggs & Stratton Motors 
that carry-over stocks of old corn Allin W. Dakin, SUI adminis- recognize the danger element in- filed in 1948 against Hermon 
will pe at a near record level of trative dean, was officially elect- volved, Nomland warned. Th~ Krueger has been dropped as PYRAMID SERVICES 

We will pay you cash 

for your Used Cars 
All makes and mottels 

KENNEDY AUTO MART 
708 Riverside Drive 

Dial 7373 ---
WE HAVE JOBS FOR 

STUDENTS ANYWHERE 
IN THE STATE OF IOWA 

I 
Openln .. In low , MINOuri. Nebr. ka. 
South D kota. Mlnne.ola. 11111101 . II ' 
)IOU art" Intenr tpd In mAkln. JSI) a 
wt!<!k. wrlle Box 78. DAUy (owln . at,,· I 
In, lull Information nbout your .If. 
references. phone num~r and addr u. I 
Vacallol1 work or full Ume. 

I around 800 million bushels when ed governor of district 193 at Ro- greatest hazard is that cars don't Krueger has never been located. 220 S. Clinton Dial 5123 
\his year's crop is harvested. tary International's 44th annu~l pay any attention to them. The county attorney said the of- ----------------------....... ---~......:. 

Benson said this large carry- convention, which ended Thurs- Although he declared that he fense did not warrant extradition. \ 
over was exoected to create a very day in Paris, France. was not a motorcycle addict, Nom- Two cases of child desertion, 
tight storage situation in some This official action confirmt!d land was quick to admit that mo- one brought against Virgil Foley 
/reas, especially in tht! heart of Dakin's being named las1 winter torcycles are a lot of fun. in 1947, and anothcr against Wi!-
the idwestern c;orn belt. [or the post for 47 s?~thern. Iown bur O. Johnson In 1950, have also 

The department will be repre- Rotary clu.bs comp.nsmg dIStrict 250 Golf Balls Stolen been dropped. 
, sented at the conference by undcr- 193. H~ ~v:ll co-ordmate the serv- •• . --------

secretary of agriculture True D. Ice actlvLties for the d~trtc:, one From DriVing Range AFROTC CADETS GRADUA~E 

I 

• 

IT'S · SMART 
TO BE 
. THRIfTY! 

• -., -
, , 

, ,. 
, Morse and John H. Davis pres i- ot lour In Iowa. Dakin wlil he. DES MOINES UP) - The 1u'st 

1,
'. dent of the department's cO~inodi- governor lor the 1953-1~54 fi§cal ApprOXimately 250 used. g.oll Air Force ROTC students to grad-

ty credit corporation and depart- year, starting July 1. balls were takel? from the d.rlvmg uate from Drake university will 
ment grain and storage experts. Dakin wi~1 return t~ Iowa City range on U.S. hlgh~ay 218, It was receive thcir commissions at com-

One way ttl be thrifty Is to makc good use of your 

spending dollar, Look through the want ads. You'll 

rind bargains of real value at a very low cost. 

.. , .. 
I next week, after spendmg a month reported to [owa CIty pollce Wed- mencement ceremonies herc Mon-

I \ in England and France. nesday. day morninl" Three will receive 
'p t Off· PI He is a past president of thc Apparently the balls were taken commissions as second lieutenants 

OS Ice ans [owa City Rotary club, president by someone who broke a hole In in the air force. Four other June 

I'" B 'lf the Boy Scout Hawkeye Area the side of the building. reached graduates will receive commissions 1 .. crease on ox council and vice president of the through the hole and took the upon completion of four-weeks 
Rental Fees July 1 ~. club of e~_I~_~allS out of a bucket, police said. training at ROTC summer camps. 

'I I Ihcreases on rental fees for lock .... 
') boxes and drawers at the Iowa ' I 

~ City post office will be effective N 0 111 C E / July I, postmaster Walter J. Bar-
rows announced Thursday. • 

1 The increase is the first changc • " 
, lin the post oflicc rental schedule 

since 1907. 
'I Charges tor three-month per

iods undel' the new rates will be as 
follows: No. 1 box, smallest $2.25, 
prrviously $1.50; No.2, $3, pre- The ' Banks of Iowa 

, I viQusly $2; No.3, $4.50, previously 
$3) No.4, $6, prcviously $4. 

, ~ 
,J 
) 

A total of 631 boxes are for rc'nl 
in the Iowll Cit.» post office. The 
total consists of 44\ of No.1 sizC', 
104 of No. 2, 76 of No.3 and four 
ot No.4. 

The incrcase in rcnta l-ordcred 
Iby the post office department-is 
'/ being madc to cover increascd 

COst of providing and maintaining 
lOck box servlcc, according to Mr. 
Barrows. 

I 

Police Get Reply 
To Suitcase Inquiry 

I 
A letlel' from Hclcchawa, Ky., 

in answer to Inquiries as to thc 
WhereabOllts of Donaid Nichols, 
apparent owner of 1\ sui tcase found 
May 21 in thc lowa river, revealed 
no additional inform lion. 

Deputy Shcrilf Donal Wilson 
said Thursday he had 'l'ccelved the 
letter trom the shcriU of Woife 
county, Ky. 

Thc Bultcase was found by twO 
SUI studen ts, John Scott, A2. Ce
dar Rliplds, Hhd DolJiIS Gregerson, 
e3, BcltendoL'r. Letters contaln<!d 
in the su i tCalle were sell t to N I- I 
chola fl'om Melecha wo. , 

The lettels hOfi been sc.nt to 
Ilt 0(1 Detroit, Mith., hotel. 

l offlelols reported that hr 
~nd another man had ch~l{ed oUI 
May 11\. Th!!y snld thl',v 11'1'1'1' /loin 

Los Ann II' ~, CuHf. 

• 

,City will not be open 

Saturday, May 30 
e 

. 

observanc~ of 
Memorial Da~. 

• • 

FIRST IOWA STATE 

NATIONAL BANK & 

BANK COMPANY. 

.. Member Federal DepoaU In •• Corp, • Member Federal DepOSit 

• M~er 'Federa} Heaerve Sre.em Insurance Corporcrtlon 

'"He's lllP withdrawing teller at the bank." 

BLONDIE 

Look around your own home for don't-wants. 

Chances arc, yoU may be able to find a buyer [or 

one or more of them. Old furnHurc, rugs, home ap

pllances, clothes - advcrtlse them lhrough the want 

ads, snd makc some extra cash for yourself. 

(ALL 
4191 
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Adminslralionl 

Reorganizes 
Tax Bureau 

W ASHlNGTON (.4»- The <1 .... -

ministration Thursday shook up 
the organization 01 the internal , 
revenue bureau's top fJe ld serv
lees. aboUshlng 11 of 17 district 
offices and setting up three other ... 

Secretary of the Treasury 
Georee M. Humphrey and inter
nal revenue chief T. Coleman An
drews said the reorganization 
would save about $6 million a 

Scoffish Highlanders 
Receive Recognition 
From U.S. Treasury 

• 
The SUI Scottish HighTanders 

received a cltatio~ from the 

work in the current Iowa ~avings 
bond drive. 

Highlanders dil'cctor WilHam 1 
Adamson says that mOl'e than 
7,000 girl-hoUl's have been con. 
tributed by the group during the 
"Thrift for Security" bond drive 
which· began April 18 and will 
continue through June 20. 

Adamson notes that the HICh-year. 
At the same time John B. Dun- landers have presented a number 

lap, lormer commissioner ot in- performances in connection 
ternal revenue who is now dlstr:ct with the drive, including radio reo 
commissioner at Dallas. Tex., an- and bl'oadcasts and' tele. 
nounced he is resigning effect! ve appearances. During April 
J une 30 as the way in which "I May the girls traveled more 
can best serve the bureau." n 2,000 miles, tl'aveling week. 
- The new plan. effective July I. ends for minimuitl interference 

revises reorganization a{ the bll- with cla~ses, and making personal 
reau's t1eJd services completed WATCm~G THE LAST PRESS RUN of the 1953 Hawkeye In the ill&' Co .. one of which ts shown in the center picture during- the ppearances at MaTshalltown. Des 
under the Truman administration picture to the Ie" are (left to rirhl). press-men Chick IHeera_ printing- process. The presses used are of the nat bed cylinder type. ye whlch was made in Kingsport. Tenn. The base colors of the Sioux City. Ft. Madison. 
last year." . Harold T. Miller. and Jim Vlekery, A4, Des Moines. business man- Approximately 638 engravblg's are used in this year's Hawkeye. cover are blue-rray with briek-red and sUver. A modernistic de- mwa. Burlington. Fairfield, 

The offices of the 64 revenue cli- A«er of the 1953 Hawkeye. A press run will print 16 parel of the Opening pares of the book require as many as six press runs . Over slrn of the new SUI library will be featured on tWs year 's cover. Davenport. Clinton and Oskaloosa. 
rectors remained unchanged. new Hawkeye or In printer '. terms. a 3%-pare sl&'nature. This 4.400 books are being printed for distribution in the near future. The Hawkeye should be out someCJ.me next week, accord InK to Text of the citation was "United' 

Humphrey and Andrews said year's book will inelude %3 sltnatures or 368 pues. Four ]JI'ellies Donald Wal"'ce. A4. Venetia, Pa .• editor of the 1953 Hawkeye. In Vickery. The Dall~' Iowan w ill carry notices of the distrlbU" on tes Treasury citation presented 
the reorganization would cut per- are III operaUon for pr lntinK Hawkeyes at the Eeonom, Advertls- the picture to the rlrht. is surveying the cover of the new Hawk- dates. to the Scottish Highlanders tor 
lonnel in the bureau's Washing- . , patriotic service to community and 

~~np~~a~!ut~rters by about .900, or Law Halls Square Dancl1ng 1-Day Polio Course Mountaineers Announce Women's Clubs Oppose ~:~i~~st~~o~tpr~~~a~~~~:n~~~t~ 
They said the change would Presidential Primaries w. Humphrey. se~retary' ot the 

help bring in more taxes by .11- To Be Held at SUI 14 th TIS · treasury. and Gerard S. NoUen. 
lowln.. greater concentration on More Than 3,000 Dancers In Washington Par. r a ve og u e e r Ie s WASHINGTON (IP)-The gen- Iowa state chairman tor the bond 
the hunt tor lax cheaters. f Iowa's registered and studen; eral federation ot women's clubs drive." 

District oU1ces will rcmnin at A ter Police Receive Several Complaints nurses bave been invited to The Iowa Mountaineers have, Thursday voted down a resolu- Citations were !l'acle previou;;ly 
Boston. New York city. Philadel- By ARTHUR EDSON attend a one-day poliomyelitis re- announced their 14th annual se- Mountainecrs wlll include explor- tion that would have put it on to the t."':o protesslOnal advertiSing 
phla, Chicago. Atlanta, and Ddl- . freshel' course at University hos- . . • . . record as favoring nation-wide fratermtIes at the university for 
Ins. WASHINGTON (.4» - While reaction of their fellow hobbYists pitals June 6. nes of natural-color mOtIon plC- ers. photographers. skilled moun- i . . . their work as an advertising agen-

New district headqua~ters will some of the people in the rest of here. " In appreciation of the vital ture travelogues. taineers and daring travelers an- pres dentlal preference pnmanes. cy far the drive. 
be established in San Francisco the country arc upset about Wash- An organization known as the role which community nurses play Travelogue membership may pearing in person to provide rU;l- The clubwomen 
Omaha. and Cincinnati. 'ingto~. some of the people In National 'Capital Area Square in early stages of polio. University be purchased during the spring ning commentaries with motion adopted a resolution calling 

b 1 
Washington are upset about square Dance Leader~' association had hospitals want to make available me b r h ' d ' D' t • i t President Eisenhower to ap 

District offices are being a 0 - dancing I ed th . m e S IP nve. Lscoun s m"y p cures. . . 
ished I'n Buffa lo .. , Y Baltimo e . I P ann e dance since January. the latest data and techmques of be obta'ned u tll M d Tb St· • d't' h ' h more quahfled women to ,-,.., r. Nth t I . . d T . ',,' t d L n on ay. e ones 0. expe lions w IC are . Cleveland, Detroit. Louisville, Ky., 0 t a we c hzens 10 an he parking lot, belongIng to a nursmg care. superm en ent . polIcy-making government 
Blrml·ogham. Ala., St LISt aTound the nation's capital like department store J'ust over the Gerhard Hartman explained. 1952-1953 Iowa Mountaineer regularly recorded In the National Th ·t· d . ou s. ..' . b " . . ere was no OppOSl IOn expresse 
Paul, Minn., Denver, Los Angeles. citizens everywhere. don't fret District of Columbia line in sub- . ~r : W. D. Pau!, chalr~a? of t~e mem ershlps expired May 1. Geographl(: society magazine . on this proposal. 
Ilnd Seattle. about war and taxes and what's urban MontgOmery County, Md .• diVISIOn o.n ph~slcal medlc~ne . Will Outdoor mcmbers may save the Explorers Jotu'nal are also 

congress up to now? But we also seemed an ideal ~'pot. lead a diSCUSSion of polio c~re $3.50 by renewing their active. presented by the Mountaineers (:lll 1:" L 1:1 
Democrats' Ellort 
To Lower ·Iowa 

have our local problems, and today Haviland Hobbs. president of pro?lems. and Mrs. H .. B. Elkms. expedition Or associate member_through the medium of motio!) ~ .'~J • 
square dancing is one of them. the Square Dancers' association chairman of the polio nursIng h' b! M d d' pictures. ~_~_I!II·""_"'~I..IIiiii_._"'_"_""'_" 

It has. been .an issue since pre- has a~ked the Mqntgomer), coun~y tmm:tt~~ of).he ~owa ii~ ~hap- ~a:~ :nor:fter:o~y :~d Will ~b- NOW SHOWING! 

., Voting A~e Fails 
cisely five mmutes past 10 last counCIl to make sure that any fu- e: 0 ~ mellCan e ross. evemng TONITE I SATU 
Saturday night. ture dances c n b h ld 'th tWIll descnbe. the :ole of the Red travelogue membership for $10. ROAY JAMES FENNIMORE 

a e e . WI ou Cross nurse m polIo care. Ad It t I b 
A crowd estimated at between "harrassment" from outsldel's F' f ' f u rave ogue mem ers may COOPER'S immortal . lve areas 0 nursmg care or obtain aft· d 

threc and six thousand dancers Hobbs wasn't home wnen called the three types of polio _ Jow. n a emoon an an eve- , 'PATHFINDER' •• • 
DUBUQUE (IP) - State Rep. were sq';larlng away in a parking - he's an official of the Southern spinal. thoracic and bulbar _ wi1l mng travelogue membership for Sweep s Across 

Robert C. Rellly of Dubuque lot while Hadyn MacDougal's Rallway .- but Mrs. Hobbs was be demonstrated by specialists of $7.50. resulting in a saving of $2. AmericQ's Fierce 
Thursday joined in a statement Rock Creek Promenaders warmed there, more or less quietly seeth- University hospital nursing serv- Tunior members may receive an Frontier! 
made by Rep. L. A. Falvey of AI- up to : '''There'll Be a Hot Time in Ing. Ice who cared for 674 ot Iowa's afternoon and evenin" tra,velogue 
bia that Democratic members 01 th~ Old Town Tonight." She said pollce said they had 30 3484 polio patients in 1952. b h' f $5 0 . 

the 1953 Republican-controlled Then - quicker than you could calls, but they had the names of ' $m1e5mO eArslllPd' or ts' a Stavbmg b . I . th h ., IScoun mus e 0 -
legislature tr.led ~ithout success to say "Swmg ~er pardners" - the on! ree persons w 0 com- State Dental Board tained before Monday. 
advance legIslation to lower the law stepped m. The party's over. plamed. The 1953 1954 ad - t 
voting age from 21 to 18 in JOWl!. the cops said. Neighbors had com- Mrs. ~obbs Said s~e co~~dn't uz:- Tests 7S Students pl'~sented ~en t~:e I t1':-

Both Re' ll a d F I a plained the dance disturbed the derstand the objectIOns. In Call- y 0\ a 
I y n a vey re t ." h id "th 'ld . 

Democrats. peace. ornl~h ' s 0, ~t thO ~y go WI ' The Iowa State Hoard of 

F 1 
Square dancing has swept the over IS Sol' a mg. Examiners is examining nprll.1<lL~ 

a vey referred to Washington t Several other nearby spots pTe- and dental hygienists for llC!!ll.'S.lng 
reports that President Ei en'" e coun ry. so square dancers from • s .,ow r coast to coast will understand th sumably frce from harrassment, practice in,.. Iowa. The examina-
and top GOP leaders favor giving e have been olfered the dancers. tions being given at SUI. begnn 
t~e vote t~ l8-year-olds on a na- - Mrs. Hobbs said, but the grOllP is Monday and will extend through 
lIonal baSIS. Att R t waiting to see how the Montgom- today. 

Reilly said two Democratic pro- orney eques s ery county council acts on this Seventy dentists and five dental 
posals for a state constitutional Equipment To Film issue. hygieniSts . including 52 ,raduates 
amendment allOwing l8-year-olds of the SUI college of den[istry. :Ire 
to vote were by-passed by Repub- Drunken Motorists FISH RECORD SET taking examinations. The exam-

OANOELAND 
Cedar Rapids. Iowa 

lowa'i Sma.rtest Ballroom 
Tonl,hl 

BIG DECORATION nAY 
EVE DANCE 

Best In Western Swln, 
2 BANDS 2 

FA~(Ol IS IOWA CORN HUSKERS 
,I •• 

THE RIDGERWERS ' 

Humphrey BOGART 
in 

"SIROCCO" 
. . Meet Terrific 

New Star Find ... 
Torrid MARTA TOREN! 

• MIDNITE S~OW e, 
SAT. NITE 

" FT. OSAGE" 

In COLOR llcans at the reeent lowe. leglsla- ATI:.ANTIC CITY. N. J. (.4»- A inations include tile theory and 
Uve session. DES MOINES (.4» _ A plan to 50!l!-pound striped .bass W<IS practical clinic aspect of dentistry. with Rod Cameron ILnd 

Saturday 
lII E~IORIAL DAY DANCE 

~--EXTRA---

50 Minutes of 

WALT DISNEY'S 
BEST CARTOONS! 

AT REGULAR PRICES -
KIRK DOUGLAS' 

VERY LA n:ST AND BEST! 

KIRK DOUGlAS 
In O<\e .f the .... , porlOfmlllC .. cit our ,,,,,' 

the 
JUGGlER 

P,eductd by STANl"" KAAM£1I 
who .... you ·'H.h Noon" 

R 'lly id "I caught in Egg Harbor nver Thurs- Members of the examinill" Double Shuftle Rhylhm Jane Nirh 
el sa. believe t.hat the buy equipment to take movies of day and local 1ishlng experts board are Dr. Gerrit H. Hosper; . r I I,....-..:=~=~~~=~~~~~I End Jose CRISIS 1 nnif CARRIE 

:klds who havhe been !lghtingtOhur motorists accused of driving while think it may be B, world record for' Waterloo, president· Dr Hen~y' J(CK COLE II ToniSte Ferrer e J8one.8r 
wars are muc more mature an... h . . '" &, HIS FINE ORCIIESTRA S d 'l\10 NKEY BUSI N""SS' • 

• th f th 20 mtoxlCated was proposed Thurs- a catc on a 3D-pound line. Capt. Willits. Dubuque; Dr. Don Fitz- r •• lured &\ ludln, 1I010is un a.y .,. -~=.;::;::::;;;=;;=:;;; __ -:,: 
ag~~'~ 0 e same age years day by Polk county attorney Clyde Mervln B. Westcoat of Atianti~ gerald. Mason City ; Dr. C. V. Lel;- s. baUrooms Ihrourhoul Ihe country & also LATE ~ 

E. Hcrring. City made the catch while trolling man. Cedar Rapids. and Dr. Lloyd Every WEDNES DAY l\l onday 'HOLD THAT LINE' SHOW I [ I " .~ Z STA~'J'S 
from the fishing boat Thell11a. Chatterton, CJinto~ln~'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~=::!~~~Co;n~'O~n;I'~"~'0~V~E;R~28~-N~I~TE~: '~~~~~i~~~~~~~~ SAT. A· SATUIDll The equipment would cost be- --:::::====----------- --- ~ NITE • _ _ _ .. _ 

Steel Industry Heads tween $500 and $750. which Her- 'J1bru TUESDAY 

Into Surplus Capacity ring suggested should be shared ...-0 Go E H • R A. OA' N / 
NEW YORK (.4»- ThJ steel in- by Des Moines and the county. 

dustry is heading into an era of Herring said many. cities already 
surplus capacity. Benjamin r'. are using such equipment to get ' 

S teel Corp .• biggest in the mdus- . Fairless. chal1:man of the. U. S. evidence that can be presented in lOD~ri 
t ry, told the 61st genera l meeting court. To back up hiS proposal to 
ot the American Iron & Steel 10- the county board of supervisors he . £k ' 
.titute Thursday. presented movies of accused dri- SHOWS - 1:30 • 3:3, ~ e~ 

Within a very short ti me, l>nid vers taken by the Waterloo police 5:3. - 7:30 • 8:3. 
)'airless. "the steel industry Is go- d a t t "Feature 
ing to find itself with too much ep r men. 9:50" 
capacity. When this will happen The Polk county board has taken 
1 don't know- maybe by the end the proposal under advisement. 
of this year, early next year. ('f Herring said he would confer soon 
at the end ot 1954-but It still is with city otlicials. 
going to f ind itself with too much He told the board the movies 
capacity." would be taken only ot those dri-

. P1'esent steel prices are too low. I vel'S who give their consent-the 
~e added. same as for blood-alcohol tests. 

~ NOW e .... "OVER TIlE 
WEEK-END" PRICES-

Thll EnKacemeDt Only 
I ADULTS 8&c 

MaUnees &0 5:30 -
Nlrht - Sundan - 850 
Cbllclren - All TImes %5c 

A ROAD SHOW ATTRACTION I 

a;~ i4 tk 4e1luA td ibJ ff~t.~. 

~~
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~ GW,JGER 
SA.Lj2ME.~· . 

GlARUS LAUGHTON ' .' 
.... .umt~'.aIII: tIAIDIQ.l ~~" '. . 

I4!l.Sl'IM"'lolllll IlMrL ~ . ( 

9! .... AIAN..... . ".1 
f'! _L __ 6 P __ L6 \ I·,... . ....... ~ .. 

.... ".,., ~ IUlla . "... .,..,... • 
IfIIcIIj II WIUJMI DI1W' A ...... ~ _ 

ATTEND MATINEES
f'~ Y N11'E SHOWS" 

~ . 

loaHOPE 
\ MI<!I<£Y ~ooNEY 

MAfllLYN MAXWELL 
EDDIE MAye~OFf 

lit ', a "0' OJ lit. S.'o.o", who ,hi,," ..... Nopo,,,,n ' 

""" STANLEY CLEMENTS , JACK DEMPSEY 
. MARVIN MILLER 
A PARAMOUNT 
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